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Inquiries concerning the COW FOX.

The curiofity of the public has been lately

gratified by the publication of the long-expcdted

treatife of Dr. Jenner,'* on an epizootic difeafe,

commonly known to dairy farmers by the name

of the Cow Pox. This difiiemper of Cows has

been noticed, time immemorial, in many pro-

vincial fituations, where it has been alfo obfer-

ved to have been communicated from thefe dif-

eafed animals to the perfons who milk them.

In the work jufi: fpoken of feveral fafits are rela-

ted, which feem to let new light into the nature of

the animal oeconomy, and to exhibit a near prol-

pe<£t of mofl: important benefits in the pra&ice

of phyfic. But as fome of thefe fadts do not

accord, nay, as they are at variance in effential

* An Inquiry into the caufes and effe&s of the Variola

vaccina, &c. or the Cow Pox, by Edward Jcnner, M. D.

F. R. S. &c. 4to. London, 1798.
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particulars with thofe to which they are neared:

related, the truth of them is rather invalidated

than confirmed by analogy; hence the teftimony

of a lingle obferver, however experienced, and

worthy to be credited, it is apprehended is infuf-

ficient for procuring fuch fadls a*geueral accep-

tance. But granting that the fa£ls ffiould be

generally admitted, without hefitation, to be true

in the indances which have fallen under the no-

tice of the writer of the above work, the more ju-

dicious part of the medical profeffion will re-

quire the obfervations to be derived from much
more extenfive and varied experience, in order

to appreciate, juftly, the value of the practical

conclufions. Hence there appears but little like-

lihood of improvements in practice being made,

unlels the fubjeft be invedigated by many in-

quirers, and the attention of the public at large

be kept excited. I do not think that it is necef-

fary for me to explain the various modes, and

point out the fituations in which inquiries may

be profecuted. Thefe I fuppofe will, without

difficulty, be underdood by perufing Dr. Jen-

ner’s treatife. I hope I flrall not be confidered

as affirming too much in recommending, not

only thofe of the profeffion of phyfic, but dairy

farmers, and others who refide in the country,

to colleft the fads on the lubjeft, which have
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hitherto fallen under notice, only in a calual

way. From fuch a procedure, it is reafonable

to calculate that the acquifition of eftablifhed

truths will be greatly accelerated, or error will

be exploded.

.Agreeably to the preceding representation, I

go forward to examine the evidence of the prin-

cipal fads, afferted in the publication on the

Cow Pox ; and to ftate what farther evidence I

have derived from my own experience, and from

the communications of a number of profeffional

gentlemen, of unfufpeCted veracity, and un-

doubted accuracy.

Perhaps it may be right to declare, that I

entertain not the moft diftant expectation of

participating the fmalleft lhare of honour, on

the fcore of difcovery of fads. The honour

on this account, by the jufteft title, belongs ex-

clufively to Dr. Jenner ; and I would not pluck a

fprig of laurel from the wreath that decorates

his brow.

This declaration I can prove to demonflra-

tion % is utterly Superfluous for this gentleman

* On fhewing to Dr. Jenner the original paper which I read,

as a Lefture on the Cow Pox, and which furni flies the

principal materials of this difl'ertation, he feemed only an-
xious that I fhould not think it important enough for publi-

cation.

B 2
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himfelf, but I am not confident that it is alto-

gether without ufe, to exempt me from the fuf-

picions which certain members of the profeffion

(with whom I will have no fellowfhip) would

be anxious to excite.

The fir ft fa£t in order which I fhall examine,

may be ftated in the following terms

:

I. Perfons who have undergo?ie the

SPECIFIC FEVER and LOCAL DIS-

EASE, occafio?ied hy the Cow-Pox in-

feElion ,
communicated in the accide?ital

way
,
(who had not undergone the Small

Poxj) are thereby rendered unfufceptible

of the Small Pox.

To eftablifh this important fa<ft, Dr. Jenner

has related (p. 9 to 26) about twenty inftances

of inoculation of the Small Pox, of perfons

who were known to have gone through the Cow
Pox, but not one of them took the Small Pox

in this way; nor by aflociating, afterwards,

with patients labouring under this difeafe. The

permanency of the inexcitability of the con-

ftitution to the Small Pox, was manifefted

by fome of the inftances being perfons who



had been affefted with the Cow Pox twenty,

thirty, forty, and even fifty- three years before.

It muft not be fuppofed that the faft is fupport-

ed by merely thefe twenty inftances ; which,

were feletted for illuftration ; for Dr. Jenner

having refided in Gloucefterfhire twenty

years, in which county the Cow Pox is fre-

quently epizootic, feveral hundred inftances

muff have fallen under his own obfervation, or

that of his acquaintance, of perfons not taking

the Small Pox, who had gone through the Cow
Pox. Dr. Jenner appears to have been occu-

pied for a long time in afcertaining this fact.

And to prove that he has an extraordinary

claim to credit on that account, I will men-

tion the following occurrence. When I was in

company with the late Mr. John Hunter, about

nine years ago, I heard him communicate the

information he had received from Dr. Jenner,

that in Gloucefterftfire an infectious diforder fre-

quently prevailed among the Milch Cows, na-

med the Cow Pox, in which there was an erup-

tion on their teats—that thofe who milked fuch

Cows were liable to be affedted with puftulous

eruptions on their hands, which were alfo called

the Cow Pox,—that fuch perfons as had under-

gone this difeafe, could not be infeCted by the

variolous poifon,—and that as no patient had been
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known to die of the Cow Pox, the pra&ice of

inoculation of the poifon of this difeafe, to fu-

perfede the Small Pox, might be found, on ex-

perience, to be a great improvement in phytic.

I noted thefe obfervations, and conftantly re-

lated them, when on the fubjeft of the Small

Pox, in every courfe of lectures which I have

given fmce that time.

This fa£t has been mentioned in two publica-

tions : namely, by Mr. Adams,* in his book on

Morbid Poifons, &c. in 1795; and by Dr.

Woodville, in .his Hiftory of Inoculation, in

i/9 6 +-

On converting with Sir George Baker, Bart,

concerning the Cow Pox, rendering people un-

fufceptible of the variolous difeafe, Sir George

* “ The Cow Pox is a difeafe well known to the dairy far-

mers in Gloucefterfhire— ‘ What is extraordinary, as far as

fa£ts have hitherto been afcertained, the perfon who has been

infe&ed is rendered infenfible to the variolous poifon.

Adams on Morbid Poifons, 8vo. 1795, p- 156*

• •

t “ It has been conjectured that the Small Pox might have

been derived from fome djfeafe of brute animals : and if it be

true that the mange, affixing dogs, can communicate a fpe-

cies of itch to man: or, that a perfon, having received a

certain diforder from handling the teats of Cows, is thereby

rendered infenfible to variolous infeCtion ever afterwards, as

fome have averted ;
then indeed the conjeaure is not impro-

bable—Woodville, p. 7.
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obferved, he had been informed of the fadt, in

fome papers, on the Cow Pox, communicated

to him many years ago ; but that as the ftatement

did not then obtain credit, it was not publifhed.

After a fruitlefs fearch for thefe papers, Sir

George, whofe zeal for the improvement of

Phyfic did not forfake him on this occahon, au-

thorized me to write to his relative, the Rev.

Herman Drewe
,
of Abbotts. From this gentle-

man, who had availed himfelf of great opportu-

nities of inquiring into the nature of the Cow
Pox, when he refided in Dorfetlhire, I immedi-

ately received anfwers in a very polite letter, to all

the queries which I took the liberty of propo-

ling. With regard to the fadt under examina-

tion, the information received from this gen-

tleman is in thefe terms :
“ Mr. Bragge,* who

inoculated my parilh, rejoiced at having an op-

portunity of afcertaining the fadt. Three wo-

men had had the Cow Pox, he therefore char-

ged them with a fuperabundance of matter, but

to no purpofe; all his other patients, more than

50, took the infedHon, but the rhree women
were not in the lead: difordered, even though

they aflociated cbnftantly with thofe who were

infedled. Thirteen fimilar inftances I at that

* Mr. Drewe’s Letter, Abbotts, July 5th, 1798.
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time, iti that neighbourhood, afcertained.”

Mr. Drewe obferves, that the di forder “ is epi-

zootic in Devonfhire, Dorfetfhire, and Somer-

fetfhire, and there is no doubt that it is to be

met with elfewhere, under the name of Cow-

Pox, or fome other denomination. When I

made inquiries about the Cow Pox, I refided in

Dorfetfhire, and gained all my information

from a Mr. Downe, Surgeon, of Bridport, a

Mr. Bragge, Surgeon, of Axminfter, and a

Mr. Barnes, of Colyton (fince dead). Lhave not

thought of the matter fince, and as my letters

on the fubjeft have efcaped Sir George Baker’s

fearch, fo many particulars have my recollec-
• ))

tion.

Dr. Pufeney * of Blandford,
who did me

the honour to anfwer the queftions which I

troubled him with, informs me “ that the dil-

eafe is well known in Hampfhire, Dorfetfhire,

Somerfetfhire, and Devonfhire, That it is not

uncommon in Leicefterfhire, and other midland

counties : but dairy- men keep it a'fecret as much

as pofhble, as it is difreputable to the cleanlinefs

of the produce.—An intelligent and refpe&ablc

Inoculator in this country, informed me, that

of feveral hundreds whom he had inoculated

* Pr. Pulteuey’s Letter, Blandford, July 14, 1798.
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for the Small Pox, who had previoufly had

the Cow Pox, very few took the infe&ion
; and

fuch as did, he had great room to believe were

themfeJves deceived, in regard to their having

had the Cow Pox.”

I am deeply indebted for feveral letters on the

fubjed, to theRev. Hen. Jerome de Sails
, D. D. *,

“ 1 have heard,” fays he, “ a good deal of the

Cow Pox in this country. I have given a copy
of your queftions to Mr. Heurtley, and another
to Sir William Lee, and I dare fay, after a time
this country will produce much information rela-

tive to the Cow Pox. I have found that in this

parifh, (Wing) this diforder raged in one farm,
but did not get beyond it, three years ago. A
man wuo now works with me, was emploved
with three others in milking the Cows. None
but himfelfhad had the Small Pox, all three had
the Cow Pox, but he quite efcaped it. One of
thefe three is now in the parifh, and I will have
him inoculated for the Small Pox. He was much
ftruck with the refemblance of the fymptoms to

thofe he had lately experienced in the Small Pox,
Mr. Thomas Rhodes, a refpeflable farmer and

dairy-man at Abbots-Aflon, (a parifh adjoining

t Dr. de Salis’ Letters, Wing, Bucks, July 20th, 25th,
and 29th, 1798.

C
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to this) had the Cow Pox when he Was a boy,

and was afterwards inoculated for the Small Pox,

without effedt. As this is a cafe quite in point,

and as I know the man perfectly well, and alfo

know the inoculator, I will have all the parti-

culars drawn up in the manner you may direct,

and authenticated in the courfe of a few days.

I have the .name of a fervant of his father’s, who
had the Cow Pox at the fame time that he had

it. This man lives in the adjoining parifh of

Soulbury, and if he has not had the Small Pox

fince, I will have him inoculated after harveft.”

In the dairy farm above mentioned, in which

the Cow Pox raged three years ago, it had not

appeared for the preceding fourteen or fifteen

years. Two men were then infe&ed; one of

whom lives now at Aylefbury, and the other at

Bufhy. For reafons which I will hereafter give

you, I fhall inquire after the manat Aylefbury.”

From Mr. Downe,* Surgeon of Bridport,
I

have received fome important information.

“ The Cow Pox is a diforder in Devonfhire

as well as Dorletfhire, but it fo rarely occurs,

that the fources of information are very fcanty.

A few years ago, when I inoculated a great

number for the Small Pox, I remarked that I

* Mr. Downe’s Letter, Bridport, Auguft i, 1798.
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could not, by any means, infeCt one or two of

them, and on inquiry, I was informed they

had previoufly been infeCted with the Cow Pox.

Some few families who had been infeCted with
%

the Cow Pox, were repeatedly inoculated with

the matter of the Small Pox, and without effeCt.

I know that a medical man in this part of the

country was injured in his practice, by a preju-

dice raifed unjuftly, that he intended to fubfti-

tute the Cow Pox for the Small Pox. So great

an enemy to improvement are the prejudices of

the public in the country, that I think experi-

ments of importance can only be made in hof-

pitals.

44 A farmer’s * wife in this neighbourhood,

her daughter, and two fons, were all employed

in milking the Cows when this diforder pre-

vailed among them. The mother had gone

through the Small Pox in the natural way, but

the others had never had the Small Pox. The

latter, viz. the two fons and daughter, were in-

fected from the Cows, and the mother conti-

nued to milk them the whole time, without

the leaft inconvenience. The daughter and two

fons had a flight fever, and afterwards eruptions

on the hands, by which they were much re-

* Mr. Downe’s Second Letter, Bridport, Aug. 25, 1798.

C 2
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lieved of their fever. I had this account from

one of the parties infedted, and it may be de-

pended upon.

About three years iince I inoculated between

fix and feven hundred, and I recoiled one or

two of the number who could not be infeded.

On inquiry 1 found they had previoufly had the

Cow Pox.”

The Rev. John Smith of Wcndovcr, to

whom I owe many thanks for very willingly,

at my requeft, taking upon himfelf the trouble

of making inquiries in his neighbourhood, in-

forms me* “ that the high land of his parilh

does not admit of dairying upon it, and the dairy

farmers here know nothing of the Cow Pox.

But Mr. Henderfon, the Surgeon in the parifli,

whofe practice takes him a little into the vale,

tells me, that he has met with the difeafe, and

that a few years ago he three times endeavoured

to inoculate a lad, who had been ufed to milk-

ing, but could only excite inflammation upon

the arm, without any puftulous appearance.

And upon inquiry, he found the lad had pre-

vioufly been affe&ed with the Cow Pox. Mr.

Woodman, a Surgeon at Aylelbury, had met

with the difeafe among the Cow boys in the

# Mr. Smith’s Letter, Vicarage, Wendover, Aug. 5, 1798.



vale. Mr. Grey, a Surgeon of Buckingham, fays

the diforder is common among the milkers in

his neighbourhood. He had not been led to

confider, particularly, the effeds of the difeafe,

but he remembers one boy pofleded of the idea,

that he could not take the Small Pox by inocu-

lation, becaufe he had had the Cow Pox, and

that he could only excite rednefs upon the boy’s

arm. He thinks he recolleds cafes of boys

having had the Small Pox, after havipg had the

Cow Pox. The difeafe is not very notorious,

for I pafl'ed fome days lad week with two intel-

ligent farmers, one of them had kept 70 milch

Cows for many years pad, but knew nothing of

the Cow Pox among his fervants. Thq other

knew as little.”

Mr. Giffardy
* Surgeon of Gillingham, near

Shaftjbury, has been fo good as to write to

me on the fubjed of the Cow Pox ; he informs

me “ That it is a difeafe more known in Dor-

fetlhire than in mod other counties.” “ I lad

winter,” fays he, “ inoculated three paridies,

and fome of the fubjeds.told me they had had

. the Cow Pox, and that they fhould not take

the Small Pox, but I dedred to inoculate them.

I did lo two or three times, but without effed.”

* Mr. Giffard's Letter, Gillingham, Aug. 9, 1798.
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—“ Perfons never take the Small Pox after they

have had the Cow Pox.”

On Thurfday, Ju ne 14th laft, happening, with

Mr. Lucas, Apothecary, to be on profeffional

bufinefs at Mr. Willan’s farm, adjoining to the

New Road, Marybone; which farm is appro-

priated entirely for the fupport of from 800 to

1000 milch Cows; I availed myfelf of that op-

portunity to make inquiry concerning the Cow
Pox. I was told it was a pretry frequent difeafe

among the Cows of that farm, especially in

winter. That it was fuppofed to arile from hid-

den change from poor to rich food. It was alfo

well known to the fervants, fome of whom had

been affedted with that malady, from milking

the difeafed Cows. On inquiry, I found three

of the men fervants, namely, Thomas Edin-

burgh, Thomas Grimlhaw, and John Clarke,

had been affected with the Cow Pox, but not

with the Small Pox. , 1 induced them to be

inoculated for the Small Pox : and, with the view

of afcertaining the efficacy of the variolous in-

fection employed, William Kent and Thomas

Eaff, neither of whom had had either the Cow
Pox or the Small Pox, were alfo inoculated.

Three of thefe men, viz. Edinburgh, Eaff, and

Kent, were inoculated in each arm with perhaps a

larger incilion, and more matter, than uiual, on
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Sunday, June 17th? by Mr. Lucas; and Dr.

Woodvilleand myfelfwere prefent. The matter

was taken from a boy prefent, who had been in-

oculated 14 days before this time, and who was

obligingly provided by Dr. Woodville.

CASE I.

Thomas Edinburgh, aged 26 years, had lived

at the farm the lad; feven years.- Had never had

the Small Pox, nor Chicken Pox, nor any erup-

tion refembling that of thefe diieafes, but the

Cow Pox, which he was certainly affected with

fix years ago. He was fo lame from the erup-

tion on the palm of the hands as to leave his

employ, in order to be for fome time in a pub-

lic hofpital
; and he teftified that his fellow-

fervant, Grimfhaw, was at the fame time ill

with the fame diforder. A cicatrix was feen on

the palm of the hands, but none on any other

part. He faid that for three days in the difeafe,

he buffered from pain in the axillaa, which wrere

fwollen and lore to the touch. According to the

patient’s defeription, the difeafe was uncommon-

ly painful and of long continuance ; whether on

account of the unufual thicknefs of the (kin,
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which was perceived by the lancet in inocula-

tion, future obfervations may determine.

Third Day.—I’uefday , i gih June.

A flight elevation appeared on the parts ino-

culated. No diforder was perceived of the con-

ftitution, nor complaint made.

Fifth Day.—

!

Thurfday , 21
ft.

The appearance on the part inoculated, of

the left arm, was like that of a gnat bite, and

Mr. Wackfel, Apothecary to the Small-Pox

Hofpital, obferved that the inflammation feemed

too rapid for that of the variolous infection,

when it produces the Small Pox. On the

other arm there had been a little fcab, which

was rubbed off, leaving only a juft vifible red

mark. No complaint was made.

Eighth Day.—-Sunday, z^th.

The inflammation on the left arm had fub-

fided, and there was in place of it, a little fcab.

The right arm as before. Has remained quite

well.

Sent the patient with Mr. Wackfel to the

Small-Pox Hofpital, where he was inoculated

a fecond time, with matter from a perfon pre-

fen t, who then laboured under the Small Pox.
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Fourth Day after Second Inoculation

,

IVcdnefday , 2 fh.
1

f

A little inflammation appeared on the part

inoculated of one arm, but none of that of the
1 • \

other. Except fome flight pains and head ach

on Monday laft, had remained quite well.

Eighth Day after Second Inoculation,

Sunday
, July if.

A little dryfcab was upon each part inocula-

ted. No fymptoms of diforder had appeared,

CASE II.

Thomas Grimfhaw, aged about 30 years.

Had lived in town, at the farm only 7 weeks,

but fix years ago alfo lived at this place, when he

was aifedled with the Cowpox
;
and he teftified

that his fellow- fervant, Edinburgh, was at the

fame time ill of the fame difeafe. Grimfhaw

faid he had pains and forenefs on touching the

axillae during that illnefs, but he got much
fooner well than Edinburgh.

On Tuefday, the 19th June, Grimfhaw was

inoculated in both arms, at the Smallpox Hof-

D
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pita!, from a patient then ill of the Small-
• i

pox.

Third Day .

—

ethurjday lift.
»

A little inflammation and fluid appeared under

a lens in the parts inoculated, as if the infection

had taken efFedf. Remained quite well.

Sixth Day.—Sunday z\th.

Inflammation which had fpread near the parts

inoculated has difappeared
; and now nothing was

feen but a dry fcab on them. Had not been

at all difordered. He was inoculated this day a

fecond time, as before, at the Smallpox Hof-

pital.

Fourth Day.—Second Inoculation,

Wednefday
, June 27th.

*

Not the leafl: inflammation from the lafl: ino-

culation, nor any complaint.

Eighth Day

.

—Second Inoculation

,

Sunday
, July \Jl.

Not the fmalleft inflammation from the ino-

culation. Had remained quite well.



CASE III.

John Clarke, 26 years of age, bad the Cow-

pox ten years ago at Abingdon, where he was

under the care of a medical practitioner of that

place. He was inoculated by Mr. Wackfel, at

the Smallpox Hofpital, on Tuefday, June 19th,

from a patient affeCted with the Smallpox.

Third Day.—

*

thurfday
, June 2\Jl.

There was inflammation
,
and a fluid in the parts

inoculated; but thefe appearances were judged

to be premature, with refpect to the Smallpox.

Sixth Day.—Sunday
, June z\th.

The appearances of inflammation and fluid

in the right arm, were fuch as to make it doubt-

ful, whether or not the variolous infection

had taken effeCt ; but there were no fuch ap-

pearances on the left arm, the inflammation

being gone.

He was this day inoculated a fecond time at

the Smallpox Hofpital, from a patient.
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Eighth Day after Second Inoculation
,

Sunday
, July \Jl.

No effect but inflammation, and afterwards

fettering, from the fecond inoculation.

The inflammation on the right arm, from

the firft inoculation, went off in a day or two

after the laft report. He had remained quite

well in all refpe&s.

CASE IV.

William Kent, 30 years of age, had lived

at Mr. Willan’s farm about 8 weeks. Had ne-

ver laboured under the Smallpox, but faid he

had gone through the Chickenpox ; and he

had been told that he had been affe&ed with a

diforder, which was fuppofed to be the Cow-

pox, when he was 4 years of age. He was

inoculated under the fame circumftances as

Thomas Edinburgh, by Mr. Lucas, oil Sunday,

/ June 17th.

Th ird Day.—Tduefday 19th.

The parts' inoculated were fcarcely red, yet

tj^eir appearance was fuch, when viewed undei
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a lens, as to render it probable the Smallpox

would take place. Remained quite well.

Fifth Day.— !Thurfday z\Jl.

The inoculated part of the left arm appeared

red; and on viewing it with the magnifier, a little

bladder was feen in the middle. The fame was

the Rate of the right arm, but lefs evidently.

Continued free from illnefs. Pulfe 94 after

walking two miles in a very hot day.

Eighth Day.

—

Sunday 2±th.

The left arm was more inflamed, and a fmall

flat vefication appeared in the middle of the in-

flamed part. The right arm was affeftcd in the

fame manner, but in a lefs degree. It was not

doubted that he was infe&ed with the variolous

difeafe, efpecially as he complained of forencfs

of the arm-pits, and he had been very much
difordered the two laffc nights, having had pain

of his bones in general, and head ach, and had

felt very hot, but not chilly. Pulfe was only

80, and his tongue had the healthy appearance,

nor was he thirfty.

ft

Eleventh Day.—Wedncfday 27th.

Variolous eruptions in number, perhaps 20

or 30 had made their appearance.
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Fifteenth Day.—-Sunday, July ift.

Eruptions are in a fuppurated Hate, Had been

quite well, and he has continued his employ

during the prefent hot week,

CASE V.

Thomas Eaft, aged 21 years, he believed he

had never been affefted with the Smallpox, and

certainly not with the Cowpox. There were fe-

veral cicatrices, however, on his arms, exaftly like

thofe from the Smallpox, and if the inocula-

tion had not fucceeded, I fhould have been dif-

pofed to conclude that he had already gone

through that difeafe.

He was inoculated' by Mr. Lucas on Sunday,

17th June, at the fame time, and under the

fame circumftances, as Thomas Edinburgh and

William Kent.

Third Dayj—Tuefday 1 yth June.

Only a juft vinble fcab on the parts inoculated,

and it was thought the infe&ion had not taken

effedi. Remained well.

Went to the Smallpox Hofpital, and was

inoculated a fecond time.
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Fifth Day.

—

Thurfday 21ft June.

Rednefs appears now in the parts inoculated,

as if both the firft and fecond inoculation had

taken efted.

Eighth Day.

—

Sunday z^th June.

All the four parts inoculated were fo much
inflamed, that it feemed now doubtful, whether

»

the Smallpox would come on. Parts firft ino-

culated, lefs inflamed than thofe of the fecond

inoculation; and the right arm more inflamed

than the left. Pains of the axillae were com-

plained of, which were a little fwelled, and fore

to the touch. There were no fymptoms of fe-

ver.

Eleventh Day.

—

Wednefday z^th June.

About a dozen variolous eruptions were now
out. No complaints were made.

t

Fifteenth Day.

—

Sunday
, July ijf.

Variolous eruptions were in aftate of fuppu-

ration. There was a fuppuration of the parts

inoculated pretty much alike, from both the firft

and fecond inoculation.
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It was thought the fecotid inoculation had

excited inflammation in the parts firft inoculated,

which otherwife might not have taken place

fo loon, or not at all.

Notwithftanding the hot weather for the laft

fortnight, the temperature being generally 68?

to 78° of Fahrenheit’s thermometer, the pa-

tients who took the Smallpox were fo little dif-

ordered, that they continued their daily work.

No treatment was prefcribed previoufly to

inoculation, all the men being in health; but

every other day after it, for a fortnight, they

were purged with falts, and directed to abftain

from ftrong liquors, and to eat very little ani-

mal food.

I did not require any farther evidence than

what I have already procured, in my own prac-

tice, to fatisfy me, that the quantity of variolous

matter does not influence the difeafe ;
but on

account of fome late affertions, that the diforder

is rendered milder by ufing a fmaller quantity

of matter in the above cafes, a larger quantity

was purpofely inferted
;
yet milder cafes than the

above could not be defired.

It fhould alfo be noticed, that the three pa-

tients above mentioned, who did not take the in-

fection on inoculation for the Smallpox, had

their children foon aftewards inoculated, who

1
'
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all took the Smallpox. Thefe men lived in

the fame apartments with their children during

the ilinefs of the Smallpox
; but not one of

them was infefted.

We have feen in the above cafes, five perfons

inoculated for the Smallpox, under the moft

favourable circumftances for the efficacioufnefs

of the infe&ion
; two of them took the difeafe

from once inferting variolous matter, but the

other three were uninfedled, although the mat-

ter was twice inferted ; and although they were

expofed to infection, by living with their chil-

dren while they were buffering under the Small-

pox.

The three patients who did not take the Small-

pox, gave flrong circumftantial evidence that

they had been affe&ed with the Cowpox, but

not with the Smallpox. The other two pa-

tients, who were infefled with the Smallpox,

there is no reafon to doubt were as credible per-

fons as the former, and they attefted that they

had not had the Smallpox ; which atteflation

being verified by their taking the difeafe, it

would be injuftice to quefiion the other part of

their evidence, that they had not laboured under

the Cowpox. For, as to the mere traditionary

ftory of William Kent having the Cowpox,

no circumftancefupported the truth of it againft

&
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the extreme improbability of a boy of 4 years

of age, or under, fuffering a difeafe which is

contra&ed by handling the teats of Cows in.

milking, when they are fo difficult to manage,

that male, inftead of female fervants, muft

then, generally, be employed. In fome places,

it feems the eruptive difeafe, which is known

to medical men by the name of the Chicken, or

Swinepox, is called by the lower orders of peo-

ple, Cowpox. Mr. Gitfard takes notice that

“ there are two kinds of Cowpox,” the one is

attended with eruptions on the Ikin in general,

and (bmetimes produces pits ; but the other is

a difeafe confined to the hands. It is mod: pro-

bable that Kent’s eruptive dileafe, when a child,

was the Chickenpox, if he really had an

eruptive difeafe. One of three reafons may be

aligned for the above three patients not taking

the Smallpox : viz. 1. That they had already

fuffered the Smallpox. 2. That they had not

had this difeafe, and that their confiitutions were

not excitable at the time they were inoculated

:

for one can fcarce fulpect the failure to be from

the mode of inferting the matter. 5. That

they were not capable of infection with the

Smallpox poifon, becaufe they had undergone

the Cowpox. In refpeft of the firft affignable

reafon, it muft be allowed that a perfon may go
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through the Smallpox, and the difeafe be fa

flight, that it is neither noticed by the patient,

nor by his friends. But fuch unpbferved cafes

are extremely rare, and they bear fo very fmall

a proportion to the others, that for three fuch

cafes to occur together on the prefent occafion,

feems to be barely a poffibility.

With regard to the fecond afhgned reafon,

probably about one out of 50 perfons does not

take the Smallpox by inoculation of the fame

matter, and in the fame manner; and perhaps

not more than one out of 50 of th6fe who are

not infefled by a firft inoculation, fail to be in-

fedled on a fecond inoculation. According to

this reprefentation, then it appears to be a mere

poffibility that the Smallpox poifon fhould not

take effect, for the fecond affignable reafon,

namely, a peculiar difpofition ; efpecially as the

patients were fubfequently under very favour-

able circumffances, for being infefted with va-

riolous effluvia.

With regard to the third affignable reafon,

as in fo many inftances now recorded, it* appears

that perfons, who have undergone the Cow-

pox, are not fufceptible of the Smallpox; and

as the failure of the inoculation cannot be im-

puted with juffice to the two other caufes above

mentioned, it feems moff reafonable to impute

e 2
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the inefficacy of the variolous poifon in the above

three inffances to a ftate of inexcitability, pro-

duced by the Cowpox poifon.

On making inquiries at Mr. Kendal's farm,

for Milch Cows, on the New Road, Marybone,

a female fervant informed me that fhe laboured

under the Cowpox many years ago, when fhe

lived in Suffolk, where this difeafe prevails.

From her defcription I could not doubt that fhe

had really been affedted with the Cowpox. Af-

ter this fhe took, what fhe believed to be the

Smallpox, from an infant, which was nou-

rifhtd by her breafts, A fever preceded the erup-

tions, which were only about 50 in number,

and they difappeared in a few days after they

came out. If the latter part of this teftimony

is accurate, one cannot admit this cafe to be

an example of the Smallpox, taking place in

a conftitution which had previoufly been affedted

with the Cowpox.

At this farm, a Cow was fhewn to me

which was faid to be affe&ed with the Cow-

pox : on examination, the diforder appeared to

be in its laid ftage of defecation. However,

eight perfons, who had not undergone the Small-

pox, were inoculated with the fcabs of this

diforder, but no difeafe eniued.

k

On calling Mr. Rhodes milk farm on the
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Hampftead Road, where there is a very large

flock of Cows, I found the Cowpox had not

fallen under his obfervation; but two of the

male fervants were well acquainted with fome

parts of its hiflory. It appeared alfo on inquiry,

that one of the Cows had really laboured under

the difeafe two months before, namely, in May
laft, but the milker was not infected, becaufe

he faid there were no cuts on his hands, or

abraiion of the cuticle. It was defcribed very

clearly to be a different difeafefrom the common
inflammations and eruptions which produce

fcabbed nipples. One of the male fervants had

often feen the difeafe in Wiltfhire and Glou-

ceflerfhire. The milkers, he faid, were fome-

times fo ill, as to lie in bed for feveral days,

and there was a fetfer at the beginning, as in

the Smallpox, but that no one ever died of it.

He had known many perfons who had laboured

under the Cowpox, but who had never buffered

the Smallpox, although it prevailed in their

own families ; except in one inflance in which

he was told that the perfon who took the Small-

pox, had gone through the Cowpox when a

child. The fame fervant faid it was a common
opinion, that people who have been affedted

with the Cowpox, to ufe his own words, are

“ hard to take the Smallpox.”

\
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Mr. Francis
, who keeps a farm for Milch

Cows on the road to Somers’ Town, had fcen

the difeafe feveral times in the autumn among
his cattle, and he knew that it was very apt to

produce painful fores on the hands of the mil-

kers; but he had never heard, or obferved, that

it prevented perlons from having the Smallpox.

He laid that three years ago, in the fpring, the

difeafeprevailed at feveral farms on the New Road.

A male fervant of Mr. Francis, who has a

good underftanding, and is a man of veracity,

and had lived in dairy farms all his life, Rated,
.

“ that he had feen the Cowpox 35 years ago at

King's Wood, in Somerfetfhire, and frequently

there, and in London fince that time. The dif-

eafe, he faid, was then vulgarly called the Cow-

pox; it appeared on their teats and udders

with fiery or flame like eruptions—was very

infectious among the Cows and the milkers ;

but never knew either human creature, or beaft

die of it. It affeCts the hands and arms of the

milkers with painful fores, as large as a flxpence,

which laft for a month or more, fo as to difable

the fufferers from continuing their employment.

The difeafe breaks out efpecially in the fpring,

but occaflonally at other times of the year.

Molt of the Cows in his matter's, Mr. Fran-

cis’ farm, were infeCted three years ago' in the
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fpring, at which times many of the milkers

were alfo infected. A new Cow is very liable

to take the difeafe.—He had always understood

that a perfpn who had had the Cowpox, could

not take the Smallpox, and never knew in the

courfe of his life an inftance of the Smallpox

in fuch perfons.

The following inilances fell under his own

obfervation : a fellow male and a female Servant

were affedled with the Cowpox ; fome time af-

ter this, the parish in which they lived were

in general inoculated for the Smallpox, but

theie two perfons, who had never laboured un-

der the Smallpox, could not be infedted with

this difeafe ; nor did they take it, although

they lubSequently lived with their children while

they were Suffering the Smallpox. He alfo

believed, and it was a common opinion in many
parts of the country, that perl'ons who have

undergone the Smallpox cannot take the Cow-

pox. He himfelf laboured under the inocula-

ted Smallpox when 17 years of age, but ne-

ver took the Cowpox, although he had mil-

ked a great number of Cows labouring under

the difeafe, and by which other milkers were

infedted. He had never known either a human

creature, or Cow have the difeafe more than
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once. He had the Mealies previoufly to the

Smallpox, as well as the Hooping Cough.

At Tome other farms, near London, where

Milch Cows are kept, I found the dilorder

was not known either to the matters, or fervants.

Dr. Haygarth very kindly wrote me a letter

from Bath, on the 30th of Auguft latt, in

which he fays, “ To none of your queftions,

concerning the Cowpox, can I give any an-

fwer from my own knowledge. Of fuch a

dittemper, I never heard among the Chefhire,

or Wellh farmers. My ttrft intelligence upon

this fubjedt came from my friend. Dr. Wor-

thington, of Rofs, fome time ago. He, as

well as another friend, Dr. Percival, fpeak very

favourably of Dr. Jenner, on whofe tettimony

the extraordinary fa£ts he has publifhed at pre-

fent principally depend.”

I feel mott fetifibly the great favour fhewn to

me by ProfeJJor Wall
,
of Oxford. Although

this gentleman’s zeal and ability in promoting

ufeful inquiries are acknowledged, I cannot but

attribute the great pains which he beftowed to

procure anfwers to my queries in fo Ihort a

time as I required, in part, to the friendlhip

founded in the days of academical ttudies :

to ufe this amiable gentleman’s own %vords

thofe days of free, manly, and liberal
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converfation which I refled on with infinite

The information belonging to this place,

from ProfeflTor Wall,* is the anfwer to the

queftion, whether there is fufficient evidence

that the Smallpox cannot infed a perfon who

has once had the Cowpox, attended with fe-

ver ; and if there has been a local afFedion

without fever, is fuch perfon ftill capable of

taking the Smallpox ?

“ I receive but one anfwer to the two dif-

ferent modes of the queftion, which is, that

any perfon who has ever had the Cowpox, has

never been known to have the Smallpox.

A l'ervant who has kept the Cows of a confi-

derable dairy-farm in this neighbourhood a great

many years, told me that he had the Cowpox
early in life. Yet about 6 or 7 years ago he

wifhed, for fecurity, to be inoculated for the

-Smallpox—the operation was performed three

feveral times, but no diforder nor eruption en-

fued—The Surgeon, a gentleman of great emi-

nence in this place, alked him if he had ever

had the Cowpox; upon his anfwering yes, the

Surgeon replied, Then it is ufelefs to make

any farther trial.—This fervant, the next year,

* See Dr. Wall’s Letter, Oxford, Sept. 3, 1798.

F
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had feveral children inoculated by Sutton. He
was with them all the time till their recovery,

but did not receive the infedtion. A fervant-

girl at another confiderable farm, told me Ihe

had the Cowpox early in life ; feveral years

after Ihe was inoculated, but nothing took place,

except the appearance of red blufh round the

incilion, fimilar, I fuppofe, to what Dr. Jen-

ifer mentions.

This red fuffufion has been haftily, by fome

inoculators, regarded as a proof, that the fyftem

has been infedted with the virus of the Small-

pox; but neither this appearance, nor even a

much more confiderable affedlion of the arm is

always fufficient fecurity againft future infec-

tion, unlefs there has been fome eruption—See

Memoirs of the Medical Society

From Mr. Rolling, an Inoculator at Bland

-

ford,
1 have received important intelligence, for

which I am under further obligations to the Rev.

Herman Drewe *. “ Mr. Dolling has inoculated

for the Smallpox a great number of perfons,

who faid they had been affedted with the Cow-

pox, and very few of them took the infedtion,

to produce the Smallpox, and he is of opinion

that th'ofe who took the Smallpox, were mii-

* The Rev. H. Drewe’s Second Letter, Sept. 7th, J798.
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taken in fuppofing they had really laboured un-

der the Cowpox. In one family five out of

{even children took the Cowpox, by handling

the teats of a Cow affe&ed with the Cow-

pox ; thefe feven children were inoculated for

the Smallpox, but none took the infection, ex-

cept the two who had not laboured under the

Cowpox.

Dr. Croft tells me, that in Staffordfire ,
to

his knowledge, the fa£t has been long known, of

the Cowpox, which prevails in that county,

affording an exemption of the human fubjedt

from the Smallpox. This gentleman affords

me an unequivocal proof of his conviction of

the fafety and efficacy of the inoculated Cow-

pox, by his application to me for matter, in

order to inoculate one of his own children.

My honourable friend, Mr. EdwardHoward,

has been affured, on very good authority, that of

a relation, who is an officer in the Oxfordfhire

Militia, that it is a received opinion among the

foldiers, that it is unneceffary to be inoculated

for the Smallpox, if they haye already laboured

under the Cowpox, as many of them have done.

Dr. Redfearn of Lynn* informs me, that

“ the Cowpox is a common difeafe among

# Dr. Redfcarn’s Letter, Lynn, Sept. 15th, 1798.

F 2
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the cattle in this part, and the farmers have

made ufe of the appellation Cowpox for near

thirty years, although totally ignorant of the

difeafe exiftiug in the Weft of England.’*

But

Dr. Alderfoti, of Norwich

*

acquaints me,

that there is reafon to believe the. difeafe is not

known in his neighbourhood.

My correfpondents in the North and Eaft Ri-

dings of Yorkfhire, in Durham, in Lincolnfhire,

and in the neighbourhood of Windfor, acquaint

me that the Cowpox is not known in thofe parts.

But from the fuccefs which I have had in dis-

covering the difeafe, by making a ftri£t en-

quiry in farms, where it was believed not to

exift ;
I can fcarce doubt that it breaks out oc-

casionally in every part, where a number of

Cows are kept, and that the infection is widely

difleminated. *

I do not find that the Cowpox is known in

Eancafhire. Dr. Currie, -f of Liverpool, obli-

gingly anfwers my letter he fays, “ I have

made inquiries among the farmers, but I have

not been able to find one who is acquainted with

the difeafe. Of courfe I cannot anfwer any

* Dr. Alderfon's Letter, Norwich, Sept. 16, 1798.

if Dr. Currie’s Letter, Liverpool, Sept. 8 , 179^-
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of your queries. My friend, Dr. Percival, of

Manchefter, who is now here, never heard

of the Cowpox in this county, any more than

rnyfelf.”

II. Perfons who have been affettcd with the

Specific Fever
, , and peculiar local Difeafe , by

INOCULATION OF THE COWPOX
INFECTION, who had not previoufly undergone

the Smallpox ; are thereby rendered unfufceptible

of the Smallpox .
*

N

The hrft fet of evidences of this fa£b arethofe

of Dr. Jenner ,
in the cafes XVII, XIX, XX,

XXI, XXII, XXIII. They are inftances of

inoculation of the Cowpox, as in the Small-

pox, with matter taken from the teats of Cows.

A fever like that of the Smallpox arofe in 6

to 9 days after the incifion, but fcarce of more

than 24 hours duration ; attended with an in-

flammatory appearance, or erythematous efflo-

refcence around the parts inoculated, and puf-

tulous fores of thofe parts ; which do not fuppu-

rate, but remain limpid till they difappear: and

there is no eruption of other parts of the Ikin,

^s in the Smallpox.

In the cafes of inoculation under Dr. Jenner,

the local affe&ion was commonly as flight as
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in the inoculated Smallpox, but fometimes there

appeared a difpofition to a more extenfive inflam-

mation of the fkin around the parts in which

the matter was infected. “ It feemed to arife

from the (fate of the puffule, which fpread out

accompanied with fome degree of pain, to about

half the diameter of a fixpence. By the appli-

cation of mercurial ointment to the inflamed

parts, (as is praflifed in the inoculated Small-
f

pox) the complaint foon fubfided.—To prevent

inflammation of the fkin, cauftic was alfo ap-

plied to the veficle of the inoculated part, to

excite a different kind of inflammation : but the

precaution was perhaps unnecefiary, as a third

patient had nothing applied, and the arm fcab-

bed quickly, without any erylipelas.

One of thefe patients inoculated with the

Cowpox was only fix months old, and who took

the difeafe. In none of the above cafes, after

the Cowpox, could the Smallpox be excited,

by repeated inoculation. The confidence of

Dr. Jenner, in the fafety and efficacy of the

inoculation of the Cowpox is unequivocally

declared by the inoculation of his own fon,

R. F. Jenner, aged 11 months; although the

poifon did not take effed: in this inftance. The

projefl of inoculation of the Cowpox occurred
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to other practitioners, antecedently to Dr. Jen-

ner’s experiments.

Mr. Drewe ,
in his letter above cited, fpeaks

of the practice. He fays, “ Mr. Bragge and I

endeavoured to try the experiment of inocula-

ting with the matter of the C'owpox, but from

the fcarcenefs of the difeafe, and unwillingnefs

of patients, we were difippointed.’*

Dr. Pulteney informs me, that “a very re-

fpeCtable praditioner acquainted him thatof feven

children whom he had inoculated for the Small

pox, fivehadbeen previoufly infeSledwith theCow-

pox purpofely, by being made to handle the teats

and udders of infeCled Cows
;

in confequence

of which, they buffered the diffemper. Thefe

five, after inoculation for the Smallpox, did not

ficken ; the other two took the dilfemper.”

Farther, “ A farmer in this country inocula-

ted his wife and children with matter taken

from the teat of a cow. At the end of a week

the arms inflamed, and the patients were fo far

affeCted, as to alarm the farmer, although un-

neceflarily, and incline him to call in medical af-

fiftance. They all foon got well, and were af-

terwards inoculated for the Smallpox, but no

difeafe followed. I was not applied to in this

cafe, but the fad is fufficiently afeertained.”
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Mr. Dozvne furnifhes me* with important in-

formation on the prefent fadt. “ R. F. near Brid-

port, when alpout 20 years of age, was at a farm

houfe when the dairy was infedted with the

Cowpox. It being fuggefted to him that it

would be the means of preferving him from

the Smallpox, which he had never taken, if

he would l'ubmit to be inoculated with the Cow-

pox ; he gave his confent: he was infedted in

two or three places in his hand with a needle.

He felt no inconvenience till about a week,

when the parts began to inflame, and his hand

to fwell, his head to acb, and many other fymp-

toms of fever came on. He was recommended

to keep much in the open air, which he did, and

in 4 or 5 days the fymptoms of fever went off,

as the maturation of the hand advanced. The

parts foon healed, leaving permanent fears. He
was afterwards inoculated twice by my grand-

father, and a confiderable time after twice by

my father, but without any other effedfc than

a flight irritation of the part, fuch as is occa-

floned in the arms of perfons who have already

had the Smallpox. It was not expedled at the

time, that the Smallpox poifon would be effec-

tual, but it was inferted, partly by way of ex-

* See Mr. Downe’s Letter of Auguft 25, 1798.
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penmen t, and partly by way of precaution, the

Smallpox being then in the family. The Small-

pox has been repeatedly fince in his own family,

and he never avoided it, being confident that it

was not poffible to infecfl him with this difeafe.

The next cafe, by Mr. Downe, although it af-

fords dbfeftive evidence, is not ufelefs.
<c I

have lately converted with a perfon who was in

play, inoculated in the hand with the Cow pox

matter. The wounds apparently healed for a

time, and then inflamed. He had a fwelling

in the axilla, pain in the head, ficknefs, and

flight fever. No eruption took place, but there

was much maturation at the place of infertion,

and confiderable fears remain.”
*

Next hear what Profejfor Wall fays in his an-

fwer to the queftion, “ Whether the difeafe

has been communicated by inoculation, and

whether it has produced a milder or more fe-

vere difeafe than in the cafual way?”
“ I have* not yet learnt that this diforder

has, in this part of the country, ever been pro-

pagated by inoculation defignedly. It has been

communicated to perfons who have had flight

wounds from thorns, abrafions of the Ikin from

other caufes, perhaps more readily than in the

* ProfefTor Wall’s Letter, above cited.

G
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common way ; but it has not appeared that the

character or feverity of the diforder has been al-

tered by this circumftance.”

Mr. Dolling,* of Blandford, communicates

the following inftances : “Mr. JuftingsofAxmin-

fter inoculated his wife and children with matter

taken from the teats of a Cow that had the

Cowpox: in about a week after inoculation,

their arms were very much inflamed, and the

patients were fo ill, that the medical afliftance

of Mr. Meach, of Cerne, was called for. The

patients did well. They were afterwards ino-

culated for the Smallpox by Mr. Trobridge,

without efFedt.”

III. "The difeafe produced by inoculating with the

matter of the Cowpox
,

does not differ from the

difeafe produced by inoculation with the matterfrom

the human animal ; nor is any difference obferved

in the effedls of the matter from the firjl human

fubjedi infeEledfrom the brute animal,
orfrom the

matter generated, fucceffively, in the fecond,
third,

fourth ,
or fifth human creature, from its origin in

the brute.

This important fadl, at prefent, is only lup-

* Mr. Drewe’s Second Letter, above cited.
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ported by the inftances related by Dr. Jenner ,

in the cafes XIX to XXIII, p. 37 to 44.

Hence, according to thefe inftances, the poifon

of the Cowpox has the fame properties, as ap-

pears from its effects on the human conftitution,

whether it be generated by the Cow, or by the

human animal ; and thefe properties are the fame,

however remote from the origin of the poifon

in the Cow. But it has not been determined

by inoculating the teats of Cows with the

matter taken from the Cow, and with that taken

from the human creature ; that the properties

of the poifon from this latter fource are the fame

with regard to the brute, as thofe of the matter

from the Cow with regard to the fame animal.

I apprehend that the Cowpox is the only ex-

ample at prefent known, of a permanent fpecific

infectious difeafe in the human conftitution, pro-

duced by matter from a different fpecies of ani-

mal ; but it has been often conjectured, that

many of the infectious dileafes of the human

fpecies are derived from brutes.

IV . A perfon having been ajfieSled with the Spe-

cific Fever , and Local Difieafie ,
produced by the

Cowpox poifon , is liable to be again afiebled as be-

fore by the fame poifon ; andyetfuch perfon is not

fufceptible of the Smallpox.

G 2
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I find that mod part of profeffional men are ex-

tremely reludant in yielding their affent to this

fafl. Some, indeed, rejed it in the mod un-

qualified terms. They are not averfe from ad-

mitting the evidence, that the Cowpox may af-

fe£t the fame conditution repeatedly; or even

that a perfon having had this difeafe, is unfuf-

ceptible of the Smallpox; but that the condi-

tution having differed the Cowpox, fhould fill

be fufceptible of this difeafe, and not be fufeep-

tible of the Smallpox, is an afl’ertion with re-

gard to which they demur to acquiefce. The
unfavourable reception of the evidence for this

fad does not feem to arife fo much from the

obfervations in fupport of it, being fufpeded to

be inaccurate, or fufficiently full and complete,

as from its appearing, as they fay, abfurd and

inconceivable. On enquiring why the fad: ap-

pears in this light, we find it is becaufe there

is no fupport from any other analogous fad.

There is, in reality, no analogous fad. We
have fads which fhew that a perfon having un-

dergone certain difeafes, occafioned by particu-

lar poifons, in fome indances is, and in others

is not, again fufceptible of the fame difeafe, by

the fame poifon ; but the indance before us is

the firft which has been obferved of the confti-

tution being rendered inexcitable to a difeafe,



from a given morbid poifon, by having 1'uffered

a different difeafe from another different poifon,

and yet it remains fufceptible of this different

difeafe by this given morbid poifon. In the firft

inftance of certain new fadts, it is eafy to con*

ceive that there may be no analogous fadt to the

one difcovered. When the Smallpox firft broke

out, on its being difcovered that the fame con-

ftitution could not undergo this dft'eafe a fecond

time, noanalogousfadt was, I think, then known;

and on that account it probably was not admitted

without much hefitation. But on a fubfequent

difcovery that the fame conftitution could not

be infedted more than once with the meafles,

this, as well as the former fadb, readily found

acceptance. An evidence for a fadt ought not

to be rejedted, becaufe it is incomprehenlible

or inconfiftent with what is already known;

but on the prefent occafion, if the fubjedt be

well confidered, it does not feem to me to be

difficult to conceive that a change may be ef-

fedted in the human conftitution, by a difeafe

from a morbid poifon, fo as to render fuch con-

ftitution unfufceptible of a difeafe from a given

different morbid poifon, and yet fuch conftitu-

tion (hall remain fufceptible of the former dif-

eafe, from the former morbid poifon. Hence,

I apprehend, the only juft ground of objection
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which may be taken, is that of the obfervations

on the authority of which the fatt is faid to be

eflablifhed. Let us then Hate the evidence.

Under Cafe IX. p. 21. Dr. Jenner relates the

hiftory of a perfon who was firft afFe&ed with

the Cowpoxin the year 1780, a fecond time in

1791, and a third time in 1794. “ The dif-

eafe was equally fevere the fecond and third time

as it was the^firfl:,” which is, in general, other-

wife both in the brute and human kind. Ino-

culation of the variolous poifon was twice in-

ftituted in this patient, but without producing

difeafe, nor could the patient be infefted by af-

fociating with perfons labouring under the

Smallpox.

Another patient (fee Jenner, p. 51.) fuffered

the Cowpox in 1759; in 1797 he was inocu-

lated with the variolous poifon, but without ex-

citing the difeafe. In 1798 the Cowpox again

took place.

With refpefl to the information which I have

gained by my inquiries, concerning this fa£t;

fome of my correfpondents obferved, that the

Cowpox occurred fo feldom among the human

kind, that they had no obfervations to determine,

whether a perfon could undergo the difeafe

more than once ;
the greater part of my cor-

refpondents ventured to fay, that it had never
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been feen more than once in the fame perfon ;

but fome teftified that the Cowpox certainly

does take place, repeatedly, in the fame confti-

tution.

Mr. Woodman ,
of Aylejbury

,
* fays, “ the

Cowpox does not fuperfede itfelf on future oc-

cafions, for that Cow-boys have it repeatedly.”

It may be worth while to notice, that none of

the gentlemen of whom I made inquiries, knew

an inftance of the difeafe attacking the fame

Cow more than once; and it was faid that it

was the current opinion that this was a fa£t.

The evidence for this fa£t, to my apprehen-

fion, only proves, fatisfa&orily, that the local

affedlion of the Cowpox may occur in the fame

perfon more than once; but whether the pecu-

liar fever alfo occurs more than once in the

fame perfon, from the Cowpox poifon, does not

appear certain
;
and muft be determined by future

obfervations, to be made with a particular view

to this point. Future obfervations muft like-

wife determine, whether, in thofe cafes, (if

fuch occur) in which a perfon, after having

gone through the Cowpox, takes the Smallpox,

the Cowpox was attended with a fever, or was

merely a local affetftion. It feems pretty well

* See Mr. Smith’s Letter, above cited.
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afcertained, that the variolous poifon may pro-

duce the Smallpox only locally, or without

any affe&ion of the whole conftitution
; and in

fuch a cafe, the conftitution is ftill fufceptible

of the Smallpox, and yet, in both cafes, viz.

of the local affeSlion only, and of the whole con-

ftitution, the matter of the eruptions is capable of

infe&ing others, foastoproduce the Smallpox; ei-

ther locally only, or alfo in the whole conftitution.

Hence it feems probable, that (imilar local and

general effedfts may be produced by the Cow-

pox poifon, and not only in the human kind,

but in Cows. I acknowledge, however, that

the Cafe, p. 51. in Jenner's book, militates

againft this fuppofition.

V. A perfon is ftfceptible of the Cowpox, who

has antecedently been afelled with the Smallpox.

Dr. Jenner , p. 15-19, gives fome inftances

of perfons taking the Cowpox, who had cer-

tainly gone through the Smallpox. But he fays,

“ it is a fa£t fo well known among our dairy-far-

mers, that thofe who have had the Smallpox,

either efcape the Cowpox, or are difpofed to

have it (lightly ;
that as foon as the complaint

(hews itfelf among the cattle, aftiftants are pro-

cured, if poftible, who are thus rendered lefs
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fufceptible of it, otherwife the bufinefs of the

farm could fcarcely go forward.”

1 have not got much additional information

on this fad. It feems, however, fufficiently

authenticated, that people may have the Cow-

pox after they have had the Smallpox, but it

will require more nice attention to fatisfy the

query, whether, in luch cafes, the Cowpox

affeds the whole conftitution ; or is only a

local affedion.

Mr. Downe ,
* in particular, fpeaks of a fa-

mily who did not take the Cowpox when much
expofed to the infedion, becaufe they had all

gone through the Smallpox
;
except one who*

had been affeded already with the Cow_

pox. I met with a fetvant at Mr. Rhodes’

farm, on the Hampftead Road, who attefted

that he had fuffered the Cowpox 14 years ago,

but that long before that time he had gone

through the Smallpox.

Profejfor IVall'X fays, “ The anfwer to the

queflion, Whether a perfon is capable of taking

the Cowpox, who has gone through the Small-

pox ? is of fome, decidedly, that fuch a perfon

is not liable to the infedion of the Cowpox*

# Mr. D.owne’s Letter of Auguft 30th.

t Letter of ProfeiTor Wall, above cited,

M
>
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Others of equal experience have anfvvered this

question with doubt.”

At Mr. Rhodes’ farm, at Iflington, I found

that one of the male fervants, who had been long

employed in taking care of Milch Cows in the

environs of London, diftinguifhed the Cowpox

very clearly from common inflammation of the

teats, with fcabs ; with which feveral Cows were,

at the time I faw this man, affcfted. He had

never contracted the Cowpox, although he had

repeatedly been expofed to the infection, and

when others took it. He was deeply pitted

with the Smallpox
;
which he laboured under

when a young child.

VI. The Cowpox is not communicated in theJlate

of effluvia, or gas ; nor by adhering to the Jkin,

in an imperceptibly fmall quantity ; nor fearce unlefs

it be applied to divi/ions of the Jkin ,
by abrafions ,

pundiures, wounds
, Sc.

Some morbific poifons are communicated to

animals, only in the hate of invifible effluvia,

or gas; e.g. the. miafmata which produce inter-

mittent fevers; the contagion which produces

the ulcerous fore throat ; that which occafions

the Hooping Cough, the Meades, &c. Other

morbific poifons are communicated, both in the

Rate of effluvia, and in a palpable or vilible
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which produces in oxen, the murrain, or lues

bovilla, &c. Others again are not propagated in the

date of effluvia, or gas, but in a palpable or vi-

fible quantity only, as the hydrophobic poifon ;

the fyphilitic, &c. ; and to thefe lad mud now
be added the morbific poilon of the Cowpox.

It does not appear that the difeafe fpreads

from any infe&ed CoW among other Cows,

which are fed in the fame liable, like a conta-

gious difeafe. Perfons who deep in the fame

bed with one who is labouring under the Cow-

pox, are not, in this way, liable to be infedled,

(fee Jenner, p. 68 and 69.) It is not even

propagated from the Cows to the milkers for

the mod part, unlefs the lkin of the part of

the hands, to which the matter is applied, be

divided,
' •

* * <

This property of the Cowpox infedlion not

being propagated, fo as to produce difeafe but

by contact, and then Only when applied in a

palpable orvifible quantity, and alfo fcarce, un-

lefs the lkin be divided, is a mod important

one. Yet a few indances, I apprehend, will

fuffice to fhew clearly under what eircumdances

the Cowpox infedlion produces difeafe.

A boy who was inoculated for the Cowpox,

dept while he was labouring under the difeafe
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with two other boys, but neither of them, by

this expofure to the infection, got the Cowpox.

A young woman who had the Cowpox, with

feveral fares, which maturated to a great extent,

flept in the fame bed with a fellow dairy-maid,

who never had been infeded either with the ,

Cowpox or Smallpox, but the difeafe was not

communicated. A young woman, on whofe

hands were feveral large fuppurations from the

Cowpox, was a daily nurle to an infant, but

the infant was Uninfeded, (fee Jenner, p. 68

and 69.)

I am intruded, uniformly, by my corrq**

fpondents, that the Cowpox arifes only froni

matter evidently applied, moft frequently, by

fridion of the difeafed teats in milking ; but

fometimes from the matter lodging accidentally

on fome foft part
;
yet even under this circum-

stance, it frequently fails to infed, unlefs there

be a cut, fcratch, pundure, &c. of the hands.

Mr. Drcwe mentions the inftance of a wo-

man who loft her eye light, in confequence of

the infedious matter being heedlefsly applied to

the eye : and that the Cowpox has been obfer-

ved to take place from handling the milk pail,

on which the infedious matter had been incau-

tioufly allowed to remain.
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VII. The local affection in the Cowpox, produ-

ced in the cafual way ,
is generally more fevere,

and of longer duration
,
than ufually• happens in

the local affection in the inoculated Smallpox ; but

in the Cowpox thefever is in no cafe attended with

fymptoms which denote danger , nor has it, in any

infance ,
been knozvn to prove mortal.

>

The Cowpox in the incidental way, for fuf-

ficiently obvious reafons, moil commonly affe£ts

the palms of the hands. There is a wide diffe-

rence in the degree of the local affe&ion. I

am inftru&ed, by my communications, that

the extreme cafes are, iff Thofe in which the

patients are afflicted with fo much painful in-

flammation, as to be* confined to their beds for

feveral days, and have painful phagedenic fores

for feveral months. 2dly. Thofe cafes which

are fo flight, that the patients are not confined

at all, but get well in a week or ten days. In

the more fevere cafes, in which the inflamed fpots

become veficular, with edges of the puftules

more elevated than the cuticle, and of a bluijh

or purple colour
; there are pains of the axilla,

fever, and now and then a little delirium.

Thefe fymptoms continue from one to three

or four days/ leaving ulcerated fores about the
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hands, which, from the fenfibility of the parts,

are very troublefdme, and commonly heal {lowly

;

frequently becoming phagedenic, like thofe from

which they fprung. The lips, uoftrils, eye-

lids, and other parts of the body, ar^ fometimes

affected with fores
; but thefe evidently arile

from their being heedleffly rubbed or fcratched

with the patient’s infefled fingers. Dr. Jennet

confiders the bluiJJj, or livid tint of the puflules

to be chara&eriftic of the Cowpox, p. 5.

Mr. Drewe s information on this fa<St is*

That the fymptoms are fimilar to the Small-

pox, but lefs violent. The puflules are only

about the hands, in the parts which have been

in contact with the infefted teats.” But in an-

fwer to the queftion, Whether, on the wholes

the Cowpox is a difeafe of lefs magnitude thari

the Smallpox by inoculation ? he fays, “ When
I confider what a flight diforder the inoculated

Smallpox is, it will not, in my humble opinion,

admit of comparifon.”

Mr. Dolling fays, “ there is a fwelling under

the arms, chilly fits, &c. not different from

fymptoms of the breeding of the Smallpox*

After the ufual time of fickening, viz. two or

three days, there is a large ulcer not unlike a

carbuncle, which difeharges matter.”

Dr. Pulteney'

s

account of the fymptoms is in
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thefe terms :
i( A forenefs and fwelling of the

axillaiy glands, as under inoculation for the

Smallpox ;
then chillinefs, and rigors, and fe-

ver, as in the Smallpox. Two or three days

afterwards abfceffes, not unlike carbuncles,

appear generally on the hands or arms
; which

ulcerate, and difcharge much matter.”

Air. Downe, fpeaking to this point, fays,

“ The fymptoms, as far as could be afcertained

in the Cowpox, were fimilar to thofe of the

Smallpox, but I never heard of any who had

them in any degree alarming.” Again, “ The
fymptoms are exactly fimilar to thofe of the

Smallpox by inoculation, when of the mold

favourable kind. The difeafe generally difap-

pears in about the fame time that the Smallpox

does.”

Air. Giffdrd tells me, that £< he never heard

of either men, or cows dying of the Cowpox.”

Air. Woodman
,

(fee Mr. Smith’s letter,) tef-

tifies that he never obferved fymptoms worthy

to be called fever
; there was merely “ feverifh

heat when the pain was confiderable.”

Dr. De Salts obferves, that one of the per-

fons affedted with the Cowpox “ was much
ftruck with the refemblance to the fymptoms

he had lately experienced in the Smallpox.”

ProfeJJor Wall's information is, that “ The
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milkers have the diforder only once, generally

with preceding fever, fometimes very violent,

fometimes more mild.” “ No human crea-

ture, or Cow, has been known to be in danger,

or to die of the Cowpox.” After a Arid in-

quiry at the milk farms adjoining to London, I

could not find that any perfon had ever died of

the Cowpox.

With refped to the animals from which the

human creature derives the difeafe, it is only

known to affed Cows. They have fometimes,

but it is very feldom obferved, a diforder of the

whole conftitution, “ the fecretion of milk being

much leflened.”—The local affedion appears

with irregular puftules on the nipples. “ At

their firft appearance they are commonly of a

palifh blue
,
or rather of a colour fomewhat ap-

proaching to livid, and are furrounded by an

eryfipelatous inflammation. Thefe puflu'les,

unlefs a timely remedy be applied, frequently

degenerate into phagedenic ulcers, which prove

extremely troublefome.” See Jenner, p. 3—4.

Dr. Pulteney acquaints us, that “ the difeafe

makes its appearance on the udider of the Cow,

and affeds the teats principally, which inflame,

and then ulcerate, dilcharging a bloody matter;

but it does not appear that the difeafe is more than
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local, as the Cows feem not to be out of health tn

other refpefts."

From Mr, Drewe's teftimony, however, it

appears, that the whole conftitution of the Cow
is affeCted. There being “ lofs of appetite

and of milk,” as well as “ ulcerated teats,” fo

as to render the animal, in fome cafes, totally

unfit for the dairy. “ It is infectious in the

herd, and the infection is probably conveyed by

the perfon’s hand that milks them.”

Mr. Downe’s information, relatin'g to the

prefent part of our inquiry is, that “ the only

fymptoms were eruptions about the teats of

the Cow, exadtly fimilar to the Smallpox, which

gradually become fore, and fall off; and the

infection was foon communicated to a whole

dairy, as was fuppofed by the hand of the per-

fon who milked. The animals fuffered much
in the operation of milking.”

Profejfor Wall mentions, that the fvmptoms

are “ blue or livid blotches on the teats and

udder, painful and -fuppurating. The Cows

are feldom ill, fo as to refufe their food. Others

obferve, that Cows being naturally dilpofed to

a lax habit of body, are not fo much afflicted

with feverifh fymptoms. Some fay Cows fuf-

fer no fever at all.”

The teftimony of feveral other correfpondents

i
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lias been already dated, that a Cow has never

been known to die of the Cowpox ; to which
1 add, in confirmation, that of the milk far-

mers near London.
i ' ,

,

VIII. No confequential difeafe ,
which fhould be

attributed to the Cowpox , has been obferved ;
nor

has any difeafe been excited
,

to which there pre-

ojjoufy cxifted a difpofition ; nor has it been difeo-

vered to produce a pre-difpoftion to particular dif-

eafes.

Although a confiderable body of evidence

might be ftated in confirmation of theie mo-

mentous fads, from the experience of Dr.

Jenner, and the uniform teftimony of my cor-

refpondents :
' and although we fhould be in-

clined to conclude in favour of thefe fads, from

the confiderafion of the nature of the Cowpox,

as far as yet known
;
yet it does not appear t6

my judgment that the obfervations and argu-

ments warrant more than conclufions on the

fide of great probability. A number of perfons,

many hundreds, have gone through the inocu-

lated Smallpox under the obfervation of many

practitioners, without any difeafe, or difpofition

to difeafe, being produced by the Smallpox ;

yet no one doubts, that in a certain proportion
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of in fiances, difeafe has been excited, and dif-

polition to difeafe been produced.

We are led then to think, that a greater

number, and more accurate obfervations are

wanting, to authorife politive conclufions rela-

tino- to the facts ftated under this VI II head.O

IX. The Cowpox infection may produce the pe-

culiar local difeafe belonging to it, but without the dif-

crdcr of the confutation ;
in which cafe , the c.on-

Jlituiion is liable to be infehied by the Smallpox in-

fection.

This fact is not of fmall confequence, either

in refpedt of general pathology, or practice.

Dr. Jenner’s work, p. 71, furni flies us with an

unequivocal example of this fadt. A woman
was affected with the local difeale of the Cow-

pox in the ordinary way, but without any pains

or Iwellingof the axillae, or any dilorder of the

whole conftitution. This perfon was luble-

quently infedted by the Smallpox
;

but a

fellow fervant, who had buffered the Cowpox,

(at the lame time, and from .the lame lource of

infectious matter,) in which there was fever as

well as local difeafe, could not be infected by

inferting the Smallpox poifon ;
even repeated

trials for this purpofe were luccefsleis. Hence

1 2
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they who offer as evidence, instances of perfons

taking the Smallpox after they have gone through

the Cowpox, will do well to affure themfelves,

that the whole eonftitution was affedled in the

Cowpox, otherwife fuch evidence will be inad-

miffible. Analogous faffs have "been afcertained

on good authority, in the Smallpox, although

the inftances are too fcarce to afford to fcrupu-

lous minds full proof. It has been found that

the ufual local dileafe of the inoculated Small-

pox may occur, unattended by a diforder of

the whole conflitution ; but yet the matter of

fuch local Smallpox will, in other perfons, pro-

duce not only the local difeafe, but general

eruption and fever : and' that the perfoil who

had undergone this local Smallpox only, will

be infefted at a future time, fo as to have both

the ordinary local difeafe and fever of the Small-

pox, with eruptions.

It appears from the obfervations of Dr. Jen-;

ner, p. 50, Mr. Drewe, Dr. Pulteney, and

others, that during the Cowpox in the human

fubjeft, inflammation and fores are apt to be

excited by the matter being lodged upon various

parts, efpecially if the fkin be divided; but no

mention is made of frefh fever being excited,

nor of the peculiar livid and bluijh tint of the

Cowpox puftulous fores. Enough has been
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faid in a preceding part of this paper to direct

obfervers in future to afcertain more accurately

the effects of the agency of the Covvpox infec-

tion on the whole cqnflitution, and on part of

it only.

It will be neceflary alto to caution inquirers

againft the error of admitting facts to belong to

the Cowpox, as underitood in this paper, which,

in reality, belong to the Chickenpox, or Swine-

pox, or fome other eruptive difeafe
;
which, it

ieems, in fome provincial fituations, are defig-

nated by the name of the Cowpox.

Yet another caution is neceffary in inveftiga-

ting the truth, namely, to diftinguifh from the

Cowpox, “ the puftulous fores which appear

Ipontaneoufly on the nipples of Cows, and in-

ftances have occurred, although very rarely, of

the hands of the fervants employed in milking

being affected with fores in confequence, and

even of their feeling an indifpofition from ab-

forption. Thefe puftules are of a much milder

nature than thole which arife from that con-

tagion, which conftitutes the true Cowpox.

They are always free from the bluifh or livid

tint, fo confpicuous in the puftules in that dif-

eafe. No eryfipelas attends them, nor do they

fhew any phagedenic difpofition, as in the other

cafe
; but quickly terminate in a fcab, without
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creating any apparent diforder in the Cow.”
Like the Cowpox, “ this eruption appears mod
commonly in the fpring, when the Cows are

.fhft taken from their winter food, and fed with

grafs.”—Jenner, p. y.

I obferved during my vifits to the Cow dables

near London, in Augud and September lad,

that a number of Cows were infected with erup-

tions, fores, and fcabs on their breads ; offi-

cially on their paps. None of the animals had

any conditutional affection, nor could I learn

that any of the milkers were infected. The
eruptions now fpoken of break out, as I was

told, efpe.cially in new comers. Frefh Cows,

it was laid, were apt to be thus adefied, on ac-

count of the much richer food which is given

in London than in the country. The fame kind

of fores, eruptions, and fcabs, (which mud be dil-

tinguifhed from the Cowpox,) I apprehend, are

common in the country
;
of which the follow-

ing tedimonies will be ufeful.

Sir Ifaac Pennington, who could not learn

that the Cowpox was prevalent in Cambridge-

fhire, fays,
tc

1 find Cows are liable to inflam-

mations of the udders, but they do not affedt

the hands of the milkers.”

A number of Milch Cows are kept near

*l44 .
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Twickenham, and Mr. Beauchamps Surgeon,

gave himfelf much trouble to oblige, me, by.

making inquiries according to the direction of

my queries. He indru&s me, “ that all the

Cow-keepers agree that warts, and linall blad-

ders, or puftules, appear frequently on the teats

of the Cow, but never obferved the animal, or

the milkers, to be affeCted
;
not even when thefe

pudules were burft by the hands of milkers

who had never buffered the Smallpox.”

Dr. Beckwith
,
of Dork, who well merits my

bed: thanks, beftowed great pains in making in-

quiries among the medical practitioners in his

neighbourhood, and the farmers. His report

is, “ I-j- am well fatisfied that no fuch diieafe

as the Cowpox has ever appeared here in the

memory of man ; but forenefs and chops of

the paps are obferved, from dideation by milk

in fummer, never in winter, without affecting

the hands of milkers.”

Iii the Pejlis hovilla
,
or murrain, the breads,

and efpecially the paps, are fometimes affeCted

with puffules, or tubercles | ; which, however,

* Mr. Beauchamp’s Letter, Twickenham, Sept. 18, 1798.

t Dr. Beckwith’s Letter, York, Sept. 19, 1798.

X Illos duntaxat boves, & quidem admodum raros, mortem

cftugiire quibus abfceilus ac decubitus in formam tuberculo-



feem to be in that difeafe the leaft of the unfa-

vourable fymptoms.

Dr. Belcombe , of Scarborough
,

in his obli-

ging letter, obferves,* “ there is a difeafe of the

paps, which renders them exceedingly fore and

difficult to milk, but it is not infectious, and

the fame Cow has it many times; nor are the

hands of the milkers ever fore from it.— It

commonly happens in hot and wet fummers.”

On confidering the faCts of the preceding

hiftory, it appears that fome ufeful conclufions

of a practical kind may be drawn from them.

i. The body of evidence is numerous and

refpeCtable, declaring that a perfpn who has la-

boured under the Cowpox fever, and local erup-

tion, is not fufceptible of the Smallpox. It

does not appear that a fingle well-authenticated

contravening inftance has faljen under obferva-

tion. But I do not apprehend, that accurate

rum, fcabiei, depilationis, vel rhagadum, in uberum papillis

fieri contegerit.—

L

ancisi de bovilla pefte, pag. 3, tom. 2,

No. 134.

* Dr. Belcombe’s Letter, Scarborough, Sept. 22, 179S.
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and able reafoners will confider the fa£t as com-

pleatly eftablifhed ; though I doubt not they

will allow that the teftimonies now produced,

greatly confirm the probability, and that the

cautious appropriation of it, in practice, is war-

rantable. In the prefent inquiry, the atteftations

have been obtained from fo many perfons, that

it feems highly improbable indeed, that the

contrary inftances fhould have been unobferved,

or purpofely kept out of light. If the fail had

been fupported by the teftimony of one oblerver

only, the experience of the world would have

juftified us in demanding the account of the

failures
;

after the example of the keen fceptic

of old, who, on being fhown the votive tablets

of thofe who had been preferved from fhipwreck,

inftead of yielding his aflent, replied, “ Where

are the tablets of thofe who have perifhed?*”

* Intellc&us humanus in iis quae femel placuerunt (aut

quia recepta funt ct credita, aut quia delettant) alia etiam

omnia trahit ad fuffragationem et confenfum cum illis. Et

licet major fit inftantiarum vis et copia quje odcurrunt in con-

trarium
;
tamen eas aut non obfervat aut contemnit, aut dif-

tinguendo fummovet et rejicit, non fine magno et perniciofo

prxjudicio quo prioribus illis fyllcpfibus autboritas maneat

inviolata. Itaque redle refpondit, qui, cum fufpenfa tabula

in templo ei monfiraretur eorum, qni vota folverant, quod

naufragii periculo elapli fin*, atque interrogando premeretur,

K
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Granting the truth of this fa<ft, its ufefulnefs

in practice', in contemplation of it as a fubftitute

of the Smallpox, mull: depend upon the eftedU

of the Cowdox, in comparifon with the Small-

pox, efpecially in the particulars of the degree

oj danger to life ; the kind offymptoms, and their

duration ; and the fubfequcnt efeels on the conff

tution.

i ft. The evidences, fhewing that no one has

ever died, or even been apparently in danger,

are the fame as thofe for the fadl itfelf ; that a

perfon is not fulceptible of the Smallpox after hav-

ing buffered the Cowoox. But the conclufion,

with refpeft to the point of danger, is far more

equivocal. The comparifon for this purpofe

fhould be made with not fewer than one, or

even two thoufand inftances. For though in

feveral hundred examples of the Cowpox, which

have been under obfervation, not one perfon

has fallen a victim
; this might, and indeed has

been, the fortunate iffue of the inoculated

Smallpox, of which it will fuffice to give two

inftances.

Dr. William Heberden informs me, that at

Hungerfciai a few years ago, in the motlth of

f

anne turn quidem eoriyn numen agnofeeret, quajfivit denuo

;

At ublfunt ill: depifi: qui poji vota nuncupata pericrunt f—
Verulamii Novum Organum, Aphor. XLVI.
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Gdober, 800 poor perfons were inoculated for

the Smallpox, without a (ingle cafe of death.

No exclufion was made on account of age, health,

or any other circumdance, but pregnancy
; one

patient was 80 years of age; and manv were

at the bread:,' and in the date of toothins.

Dr. IVoodville acquaints me, that in the cur-

rent year, from January to Augud inclufivc,

out of upwards of 1700 patients inoculated

at the Inoculation Hofpital, including the in

and out patients, only two died ; both of whom
were of the latter delcription.

Such indances of fuccefs can only be attri-

buted to a certain favourable epidemic date of

the human conditution itlelf, exiding at parti-

cular times ; for the proportion of deaths is

ufually much greater ; indeed, fometimes it is

very confiderably greater, owing, probably,

to certain unfavourable epidemic dates. Of
the various different edi mates which have been

made, the faired feems to be that which dates

(under a choice of the mod favourable known
circumdances which can be commanded) one

death out of two hundred inoculated perlons.

But when it is conhdered that we are now
to make the companion between the inocula-

ted Smallpox, and what may be called the na-

tural Cowpox
; when it is confidered that the

K 2

N .
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inoculated Cowpox, in refpedt of the local

eruption and ulceration, is a much lefs pain-

ful and fhorter difeafe than the natural, or ca-

fual Cowpox; when it is confidered that the

inoculated Smallpox is efpecially dangerous from

the number of eruptions, and that there is only

a trifling local eruption of the part poifoned in

the inoculated Cowpox ; when it is confidered

that the Cowpox infedtion is not propagated in

the (late of effluvia: I fay from fuch confider-

ations, it feems to be moll: reasonable to con-

clude, that there is great probability of the Cow-

pox either not proving fatal at all
,

or at mojl being

much lefsfrequently fo than the inoculated Small—

t
4

m

pox.

Further: the comparifon of the two difeafe

s

fhould be inftituted, with refpedt to danger,

tinder the particular circumffances of Pregfiancy ;

JIge ;
‘Toothing ; Peculiar morbidfates ; Peculiar

healthy fates ,
or Idiofyncrafes ;

and certain Sea-

fons ,
or epidemical States.

Pregnancy. The inoculated Smallpox is fo

commonly mortal to the unborn in every period

of geffation ;
and fo frequently fo likewife to

the mother in advanced ffates of geffation ; that
»

no prudent pradlitioner would choofe to ino-

culate under thefe circumffances; but to elcape
!/

the taking the difeafe by effluvia, in the cafual
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way*. The expofure to infe&ion, being

fometimes unavoidable, I confefs I feel anxious

to afcertain the effedts of inoculating the Cow-

pox infection in fuch perfons. And on the

grounds of theflightnefs, and fhort duration of the

Cowpox eruptive fever, and of the merely local

eruption, I apprehend a practitioner would bejuf-

tifiable in preferring the inoculation of the infec-

tion of this diftemper to that of the Smallpox.

On another account, the pradtice of inocu-

lating the Cowpox feems recommendable in

pregnancy, namely, that of preventing the

irritable ftate of the womb, which is produced

by abortion, during the Smallpox. From

which irritable ftate, the female will be very

liable, in future, to the misfortune of abor-

tions. This is fo notorious a fadt in brutes, that

a Cow which has fuffered abortion, while la-

bouring under the Lues bovilla
, or murrain,

will feldom, in future, bring forth a live calf;

and on this account fuch a Cow becomes greatly

degraded in value. Whereas a Cow, which

has had the inoculated murrain when a calf, or

at leaft before fhe was impregnated, is thereby

greatly enhanced in value. It was the great

* See my paper On the effefts of the variolous infeftion on

pregnant women. Medical Annals, Vol. IX, Decade 2d, 1795.
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Camper who recommended to his Countrymen

in Holland the general inoculation of calves

for the murrain. The matter is moft advan-

tageoudy inferted into the ear, tail, or dewlap.

Dr. Layard fays, oxen may be inoculated,

either with the pus of their eruptions, or with

the mucus from the nofe ; and that few, com-

paratively with the cafual difeafe, die. Oxen

were not infected by eating matter of the puf-

tules with their corn ; nor by covering their

heads with a cloth, which had been impregna-

ted with fleam from the breathing of infedted

oxen.

Whether the unborn animal will take the

infection of the Cowpox from the mother, is a

queftion for future obfervation to determine.

It has been fully determined (antecedently to

the recent controverfy between two eminent

anatomifts, for the honor of the difcovery,)

by pathological obfervations, and demonftrated

by anatomical* experiments and artifices, that

* Succus nulritins et chylofus matris, ex poris et vafculis

uterinis intervcntu membrane villofb tenuiflimae quas chorio

contigua eft, non fecus ac chylus a tunica inteftinorum villofa

recipilur, abforbetur, et per umbilicalem venam fertur, ex qua

cum fanguine ad hepar infanlis deducitur. *

Nutritur infans mediante fucco temperato, gelatinofo ma-

tris, qui per fpongiofam uteri fubftantiam tranfcolatur et a fe-

f^undina recipitur, per cujus vafa ad infantem defertur.—



the f)lood of the mother does not pafs to rh£ foe-

tus, nor return from the foetus to the mother: for

the unborn frequently efcapes the difeafe of the

Smallpox, although the mother be affe&ed with

it ; and when the foetus is infe&ed, it is uni-

formly fubfequent to the eruption, and even to

fuppuration of the puftules on the mother.'*

Further injedlions will pafs from the umbilical

Ipfa fecundina quatenus utero adhasret ex ejus fubftantia

porofafuccum alibilem, non vero fanguinem matris recipit—

>

Credididerunt veteres, fanguinem matris nutrire infantem

et vafa uteri cum vafis fecundinas et foetus invicem conne£ii

:

fed notabile eft, liquorem fiphone umbilicales arterias injec-

tiim per venam umbilicaiem redire, modo placenta illxfi fu-

erit
;
ex quo apparet, nullas dari anaftomofes vaforum uteri

cum vafis fecundinae et foetus, neque fanguinem foetus rurfus

advenas matris redire. Placenta uterinaex innumerisca-

pillaribus minimis vafeulis eft contecla, per quse dum tranfit

fanguis atteritur, comminuitur inque minimas partes ac glo-

bulos dividitur, intima unione fucci nutritii cum fanguiner

fa£la, ut hac ratione per tenues canaliculos embryonis corn-

modius tranfire et nutritionem praeftare poffit : unde revera

fecundina in feetibus vice fungitur pulmonum, qui in foetu a

munere fuo vacant, quod identidem in intima fanguiris par-

tium comminutione earumque unione cum chylofo fuccocon-

fiftit
:
qua de caufa etiam vena umbilicalis id liabet peculiare

cum vena pulmonali ut fanguinem fiuxilem floridum, et arte-

riofo fimilem vehat quod omnibus aliis venis negatum eft—*—

F. Hoffmann, t. i. lib. i. fe&. 11. cap. xm.

* Seethe paper above cited, on the eflfe&s of variolous

nutter in pregnant women..
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arteries of the foetus into its body, andreturn by

the umbilical vein, provided the placenta, or

vicarious lungs of the foetus be entire. The
foetus then does not receive its blood from the

mother, nor does the blood of the foetus circu-

late through the mother. Yet the infant, be-

fore birth, frequently does receive fome kinds

of infectious matter from the mother, viz. the

fyphilitic, variolous, &c. and of conlequence,

it feems poffible that it may receive the Covvpox

infection, fubfequently to its formation by the

mother’s conftitution. In this cafe we fhould

expect no local difeafe, but merely the fpecific

fever,

Jlge.—Whatever doubts may be entertained

of very advanced, or decrepit age, being ad-

verfe to the fuccefs of the inoculated Smallpox,

I am fure that I fhall be fupported by the opinion

and practice of a very decitive majority, that

infancy is the ftate in which the largeft proportion

die under inoculation. In medical families, and

in large towns; where, to the reproach of our

police, perfons labouring under the Smallpox

are buffered to appear in the ftreets and public

walks; even the moft cautious practitioners deem

inoculation of infants warrantable, but not even

then ptherwife than to avoid the cafual difeafe.
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Of the effects of inoculation of infants with the

Cowpox infection, we have but one or two ex-

amples ; however thefe are in favour of the

pra&ice.

'Toothing .—Though the tender irritable date

of a new-born child may be a more dangerous one

with the Smallpox, than even the date of actual

great irritation during the cutting of teeth with

this difeafe, yet the evidence in point of fafety is

againflinoculating the Smallpox in the latter ca-

fes. This being the fad, we {lull feel inclined,

under the circumftance of dentition, to inoculate

for the Cowpox; if expofure to the Smallpox

infection be unavoidable.

Peculiar morbidJiates.—-Certain difeafes have

been found to have no influence in occafioning

the inoculated Smallpox to take place in a fevere

manner. On the contrary, it appears that fome

of thefe difeafed ftates render the Smallpox

milder. But of the influence of fuch morbid

conditions on the Cowpox, we poflefs no expe-

rience to authorife an opinion. There are fome

ftates induced by particular difeafes, namely, by

the Meades, Hooping Cough, &c. which are

confidered to be the occaflon of a fevere diieafe

in the inoculated Smallpox ; and from this con-
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^deration, under the circumftance of unavoid-

able expofure to the Smallpox infection, it feems

warrantable to prefer the inoculation of the

Cowpox.

Peculiar fates of health
, or Idiofyncrafes.

The cafes of certain families in which the

Smallpox is uncommonly fevere, and of other fa-

milies in which it is very mild, are fo frequent

as to have fallen under the notice of every phy-

fician of experience. Some families have been

fo unfortunate, that all their children have died

in the Smallpox, either in the cafual way, or

by inoculation. It is not a very great rarity

to find a family, in which feveral children have

fallen victims to the Smallpox, and in which

a lingle furviving child remains : in fuch a

cafe, the parents, and perhaps the child, are

under conftant apprehenfions of the cafual

Smallpox ; for they are deterred from inoculation

by what has happened. Surely, in fuch cir-

cumftances, one would be inclined to recom-

mend inoculation for the Cowpox.

During certain feafons , or epidemical * fates.

At certain times, when the Smallpox is epide-

* A very mild and innocent endcmial Smallpox, occurred

in the practice of Dr. Hicks, of which a hiftory is expe&cd

by the profeflional public.
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mical, it is mofily violent and very fatal ; and

at other times it is mofily neither violent, nor

very fatal.

Such different forts of Smallpox feem to

depend upon prevalent peculiar Slates of health

of people, rather than on the properties of the

atmofphere. When an unfavourable epidemi-

cal date is difcovered, the judicious practitioner

will find the queftion worthy of his contempla-

tion, whether it will not be justifiable to introduce

the inoculation of the Cowpox, to fuperfede

the Smallpox ?

2. The kind of fymptoms ,
and the duration

of the two difeafes, muff be compared toge-

ther.—If an inoculator could, at his will, com-

mand on inoculation of the Smallpox, a flight

local affeCtion, a trifling eruptive fever, and a

very fmall number of eruptions, there would be

no temptation held out on the fcore of fymptoms,

to inoculate for the Cowpoxj becaufe, in this

difeafe, itappears that weare liable, even byinocu-

lation, to produce a painful phlegmonic in-

flammation
; extendve and very irritating in-

flammation of the Ikin around the part poifoned,

and ulceration of the phagedenic kind. A Suf-

ficient number of cafes of the inoculated Cow-

pox have not been attefled, to enable us to form

L 2
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an accurate judgment of the degree of the

fymptoms, in comparifon with thofe of the

inoculated Smallpox. It does not appear that

there is nearly fo great a difference between the

conftitutional disorder, or fever, of the inocu-

lated Cowpox, and of the cafual Cowpox, as

between the diforder of the conftitution of the

inoculated Smallpox, and the cafual Smallpox :

nor of courie are the advantages of the inocu-

lated Cowpox fo eminently great, comparatively

with thofe of the cafual difeafe, as the advan-

tages of the inoculated Smallpox are fuperior

to thofe of this difeafe in the cafual way. On
comparifon of the fymptoms of the inoculated

Chickenpox, the inoculated murrain, and the

inoculated Meades, with thefe difeafes, in the

cafual way, by effluvia, the difference is not fo

great as to raife confiderably our expectation

of advantages from the practice of inoculation.

Although Camper and Layard are advocates for

inoculation for the Murrain, Monf. de Berg

gives a contrary opinion, declaring, * Que l’ino-

culation n’offre aucuns avantages reels; fur-tout

dans les cas ou l’epizootic eft tres-meurtriere,

circonftance qui d’ailleurs eft la feule dans la-

quelle elle puiffe etre de quelque utilite.

* Lettre a Monf. Linguet, p. 28, Appendix.
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3* The fubfequcnt effects on the conjlitution,

from the Cowpox, muft be compared with thofe

from the inoculated Smallpox. A difpofition to

certain difeafes, and even difeafes themfelves,

are not rarely brought on by the Smallpox ; but

fometimes alfo difpofitions to difeafes, and dif-

eafes themfelves of the moft inveterate kind,

are removed by the Smallpox. In families,

wherever certain difpofitions to difeafes are he-

reditary, and which difeafes are known to have

been excited by the Smallpox ; inoculation

for the Cowpox on this account may be a confi-

derable benefit; but that is on the fuppofition,

that no difeafes, or morbid difpofitions, are in-

duced by it. As far as my inquiries have ex-

tended, I have found that no luch morbid ef-

fects have enfued from the Cowpox ; but I ap-

prehend that many more obfervations, than have

hitherto been made, are requilite to afcertain

this point fatisfa£torily.

Although pits from the Smallpox are not

a difeafe, they are at leaft a deformity, which

it is of the greatefl: moment for many perfons

to prevent
; but which, however, no one can

certainly guard againff, even by inoculation ;

and as in the Cowpox, no fuch confequences

take place, an inducement is afforded to inocu-

late for this difeale.
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II. As the Smallpox infection is propagated

in the ftate of effluvia, and by adhering in an

unfeen, and even invifibly, fmall quantity, to

cloaths, furniture, &c. : but as the Cowpox
infection is only propagated in a vifible quantity,

and for the mofl part, only when applied to the

divided cuticle ; the means of avoiding the

Cowpox are eafy, and obvioufly fimple. On
account of the extremely contagious nature of

the variolous poifon, the extenfive diffemination

of it by inoculation, and the practice of inocu-

lating for the Smallpox being only partial
; it ap-

pears that the mortality by the Smallpox, has

been in a greater proportion fince, than before

the introduction of inoculation. And no faga-

city is required to predict, that fhould the prac-

tice of inoculating for the Cowpox ever become

very general amongft young perfons, the vario-

lous infection mull be extinguifhed ; and, of

confequence, that loathfome and deftruCtive

difeafe, the Smallpox, be known only by name.

And this benefit will accrue, without even the

allay of the introduction of a new difeafe, it

being plain from the nature of the Cowpox

poifon, that it will be eafy to avoid, and prevent

its diffemination.

III. The Cowpox poifon appears to alter the
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human conftitution, fo as to render it unfufeepti-

ble of the agency of a different morbific poifon,

namely, of the variolous, in producing the

Smallpox. This fadt is, I believe, quite a no-

velty in phyfiology and pathology : it indicates

a new principle in the mode of prophylactic

practice. And we now fee upon what princi-

ple, difeafes from various other morbific poi-

fons may poffibly be prevented from taking

place ; fuch as the mealies, ulcerous fore throat,

hooping cough, fyphilis, &c., viz.inconfequence

of deltroying the excitability of the conftitu-

tion to fuch poifon s, by the agency of different,

and perhaps lefs hurtful ones. Whether the

Cowpox preferves the conftitution from other

morbific poifons, befides the variolous, is an

undecided queftion. This fadt alfo fuggefls the

idea, that the ceconomy of live beings may be

liable to undergo permanent changes in the ftate

of excitability of each, in refpedt of certain fti-

muli, both morbific and innocent ones ; which

obfervation has not hitherto difeovered. And
on account of the unobferved agency of fuch fti-

muli, fome conftitutions are utterly incapable,

either permanently or for a limited time, of

taking the Smallpox, and perhaps other dileafes.

But if there are in nature means of rendering

the human conftitution unfufceptible, it muff
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be allowed that it is probable there are alfo

means of rendering it particularly difpofed to

certain difeafes. And it is poffible that the fame

conftitution may, in the courfe of life, under-

go repeatedly a temporary ftate of inexcitability

to certain ftimuli ; but there is no reafon to

iuppofe that a ftate of inexcitability, which

would otherwife be permanent, may be removed

by certain morbific ftimuli.

In the veterinary branch of phyfic, it is a

matter of ftill greater importance to pofl'efs the

means of rendering the conftitution unfufcep-

tible of the agency of the morbific poifon which

produces the murrain : becaufe,

i. This malady is more deftrudtive when it

is epizootic, than the Smallpox is among hu-

man creatures : 2 . Becaufe inoculation for it is

not nearly fo beneficial; a great proportion dy-

ing under inoculation.

It feems of fmall confequence in pradlice,

but it is very important on account of phyfi-

ology to determine, whether the human oecono-

my is rendered unfufceptible of the Cowpox,

by having undergone the Smallpox. In the

inftances related, of people taking the Cowpox

who had gone through the Smallpox, theobfer-

vation was not directed with a view to deter-

mine, fatisfadlorily, whether the local affedtion
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was certainly attended, or preceded by a con-

flitutional affedtion.

IV. If it be true that the fame conftitution

is liable to undergo repeatedly the Cowpox,

to which diftemper no one has fallen a vidtim,

practitioners may avail themfelves of this

mean of exciting an innocent fever, as a remedy

of various dilorders ; it being a truth, ad-

mitted by men of experience, that fevers are

occafionally efficacious remedies ; efpeciaily for

inveterate Chronic maladies; fuch as, Epilepfy-;

Hyfteria; Infanity; St. Vitus’s Dance; Teta-

nus ; Skin deformities and difeafes, &c.
/

V. Concerning the JEtiology of the difeafe,

which is the fubject of our inquiry.—The

Cowpox in the human animal has, in every

cajual infiance of the difeafe, been fo clearly

traced immediately to the Cow’s breafls, affec-

ted with the Cowpox, that it would be mif-

pending time to relate, particularly, the hiffory

of cafes, to prove what is afferted. The in-

oculation with matter from the Cow, produces

the fame difeafe as the cafual Cowpox. It ap-

pears alfo, that the Cowpox matter of the hu-

man animal excites the fame difeafe as the

matter from the Cow. It has not been deter-

M
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mined by experiment, nor by any observation

of incidental agency of Cowpox matter
; that

this matter generated in the human animal,

will excite the fame difeafe in the Cow ; but

from the fadts juft fpoken of, probably few per-

fons will doubt that this mud be the cafe. The

Cowpox of the brute is either excited by matter

conveyed from a bead, labouring under the

difeafe, (in an obvious way by the hands of

milkers) to uninfedted Cows
;

in which man-

ner one difeafed beaft may infedt an unlimited

number. of beads; or the difeafe is excited by

aboriginal Cowpox matter, that is, by matter com-

pounded in the animal ceconomy of the Cow,

without any matter of the fame kind having been

applied. The means by the agency of which the

animal economy is put into fuch a date, as to

compound this peculiar matter, are not yet found

out. A connection is, however, obferved be-

tween the difeafe and the fpring feafon, the

autumn, and change from lefs nutritious to

more nutritious food.

It has been concluded by Dr. Jenner, that

the aboriginal matter is from the matter of the

greafe of horfes, which gains admidion through

the milkers who handle fuch greafed horfes :

but this concludon has no better fupport, than

the coincidence in fome indances of the pre-
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valence of the two difeafes in the lame farm,

and in which the lame fervants are employed

among: the horfes and cows. This aflertion

ftands in need of fupport from other obferva-

tions. The experimentum crueis feems to have

been already inlfituted, but without fuccefs,

namely, the inoculation with the greafe matter

of the Cow’s breaft, by Dr. Jenner. It is to ex-

cite farther refearch, that I fhall mention how

fuccefslefs my inquiries have been to find the

origin of the Cow-pox to be in the greafe.

1. I have found that in many farms the

Cowpox breaks out, although no new comer

has been introduced into the herd ; although the

milkers do not come in contadt with horfes ;

although there are no greafed horfes; and even

although there are no horfes kept on the farm.

2. It appears that the Cowpox does not break

out under the moft favourable circumftances for

its production, if it be occalioned by the

greafe. Through the application of my inefti-

mable colleague, Dr. William Heberden, I have

got much initrudtion relating to this head, from

Sir Ifaac Pennington. “ I* have had,” fays

Sir Ifaac, “ Dr. Jenner* s book fome weeks,

* Sir Ifaac Pennington’s Letter, Cambridge, Sep. 14, 1798.
r

M 2
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and the particulars ftated in it are really aftonifh-

ing. I have made inquiries upon the fubjed

at Cottenham and Willingham ;
in which two

parifhes, 3000 Milch Cow's are kept, alfo a

great many horfes of the rough-legged cart

kind, (much liable to the {cratches or greafe,)

half the parifhes being under the plough, and

the men much employed in milking. But I

cannot find that any puftulous eruptions on the

teats of the Cow, or on the hands of the mil-

kers, have ever been heard of; and what feems

to prove the negative in this cafe, 1 underffand

inoculation fucceeds juft as well in thefe parifhes,

as any where elfe. I cannot find from thofe

concerned in inoculation, that fhoeing-fmiths

are lefs liable to the infection of the Smallpox

than other people.”

Dr. Parr is one of the few men of learning,

and acknowledged ability, who has imbibed an

unfavourable opinion of the whole of the fads,

and reafoning, of Dr. Jenner. But as my Exe-

ter friend merely oppofes reafoning and gratui-

tous fuppofitions, to at leaft fome well-attefted

fads, 1 do not think any thing will be gained

by ftating, particularly, his fentiments on the

fubjed, yet I acquiefce to his judgment, “ that

the affertion, that the Cowpox proceeds from

the heels of horfes, is gratuitous.” He repro*
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bates the conclufions on this part of the fub-

jedt, in fomewhat opprobrious terms; in which,

however, the Dodtor himfelf argues more oil

gratuitous fuppofitions, than admitted truths.

“ Limpid* fluid is always more adtive than

pus : for a wound no longer fpreads when the

matter becomes purulent. If a difeafe does pro-

ceed from the matter of the heel of the horfe ;

it is no other than fuch as occurs in the human,

fubjedt, namely, topical ulcers, from a putrid

fomes ; fince it is probable, (p. 49, Jenner) on

Dr. Jenner’s own foundation, the eruptions

mu ft precede its influence. -Men fervants

leldom milk cows in this country, and when

they do, fuch infuffeTable dirtinefs as to milk

with hands ftreaming with the running of a

fore heel, would not be tolerated in any milk-

ing court in this county. Indeed, I think this

publication (Dr. Jenner’s) is a libel on his own
neighbourhood.”

At the clofe of thefe adverfe obfervations, it

is but fair to reprefent, that this opinion, re-

fpedting the origin of the Cowpox, is not merely

that of Dr. Jenner—for Mr. Smith (letter above

cited) fays, 44 Mr. Woodman had a notion of

the Cowpox originating from the fore heels of

* Dr. Parr’s, M. D. Letter, Exeter, July 22, 1798.
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horfes.” And feveral male fervants at the milk

farms near London laid, “ there was fuch a

notion entertained in feveral parts in the coun-

try, whatever might be its foundation.”

The Cowpox poifon, and the hydrophobic

poifon, are the only fpecific morbific matters

to the human animal economy, which are

clearly proved to be derived from brute animals

;

for there is only fmall probability on the lide of

the opinion, that the fyphilitic poifon is from the

bull* ; the Smallpox from the camel -j-
; and the

itch from the dog. The ceconomy then of the

human kind, and of Cows, referable, in the par-

ticular of being excitable to a difeafe, the Cow-

pox, by a certain fpecific poifon. Whether

other animals; efpecially males of the bovine

kind ; can take the Cowpox, has not been deter -

mined by experiment, or accidental obfervation.

Morbific poifons, which produce fpecific dif-

eafes, a<ft in this way only on one fpecies of

animal, except in a few inflances ; fuch as the

hydrophobic, and Cowpox poifons. Camper,

Ingenhoufz, and Woodville, in vain, attempted

to produce the Smallpox by inoculation, in a

* Bulls fo difeafed, are faid to beflung.—Sir Ifaac Pen-

nington s Letter.

t See Bruce’s Travels, and Dr. Woodville’s Hiftory

of Inoculation.
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number of different brute animals. *
J. Hunter

failed in attempting to excite the fyphilis in a

dog, by inoculating him with the poifon of the

gonorrhoea, and of a fyphilitic ulcer. Camper

attefts, that in the mod malignant epizootic

murrain ;
which fpread mod rapidly among

oxen
;
yet other animals, fuch as fheep, horfes,

afles, dogs, &c. were not infedted by aflociating

with the dilfempered oxen ; nor even by feed-

ing with them in the fame compartments of a

ftable.

In the eruptive contagious difeafe among fheep

in Franee 40 years ago, other fpecies of animals

which affociated with them were not infedted.

The newly-obferved difeafe, which prevailed

among domeftic cats in 1796, throughout great

part of Europe, and even America, did notap-

pear to affedt other animals.

Thefe obfervations may ferve to remove the

fears of thofe who apprehend, that in confe-

* Berrier, of Chartres, a(Terts, that monkeys, dogs, (heep,

rabbits, oxen, and other brute animals, aret fufceptible of

the Smallpox
;
but his evidence has not the weight of a fea-

ther againft the contrary authorities.

Swediaur alTerts, that monkeys are never affe£ted with the

fyphilis, although in England they are fubjedlto the fcrofula,

and that other animals are equally unfufceptible of the fyphi-

lis, although Pauw affirms, that in Peru, dogs are affected

with this difeafe.
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quence of domefticating brute creatures, wc
are liable to render their difeafes endemial.

VI. As it appears that the Cowpox poifon,

after its admiftion into the human conftitution,

takes effedt, or fenfibly exerts its agency upon

the whole economy, in feven or eight days ; it

feems probable that it will anticipate, in many
inftances, the agency of the Smallpox poifon ;

if the two poilons be introduced at the fame

time, or nearly fo ; in which cafe the patients

fhould be in future incapable of the Smallpox.

Jf the morbific poifon of the varicella, or

chickenpox, were to be infertcd at the fame time

with the Cowpox poifon, it is probable alfo t.hats

the Cowpox would fufpend the Chickenpox ; and

perhaps render the conftitution unfufceptible of

its adtion in future. But if it be a truth that the

rubeolous poifon can be inferted by inoculation

;

and that it affedts the conftitution in fix days ;

when this poifon and that of the Cowpox are

introduced at the fame time, it is moft likely the

Meafles will fufpend the Cowpox.

So long as the conftitution is under the agency

of the Cowpox poifon, it is not probable that

it will be infedled by thofe morbific poifons,

whofe exiftence is only known by their effedts

;

(for they operate in too minute a quantity to
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fall under the notice of our fenfes) namely,

the poifon which occafions the Influenza, Hoop-

ing Cough, ulcerous Angina ;
that which oc-

caflons the Typhus fever ; the miafmata, and

the contagion of intermittent fevers, &c.

To give an inftance of application of the

fadts to practice: if a woman be far advanced

in pregnancy, and expofure to Smallpox infec-

tion has been, or is unavoidable ;
in that cafe it

will be of vafl importance to avert the prefent im-

pending danger, from the female. Under fuch a

circumftance, the temptation to inoculate for the

Cowpox will be felt by the pradlitioner. And

provided the inoculation be inftituted in not more

than fix or feven days after expofure to the vari-

olous infection, it fhould, according to principle,

pretty certainly preferve the patient from the

Smallpox ; or if it be done within ten or twelve

days, it fhould frequently anfwer the purpofe.

For the variolous poifon lies within the human

body, moil frequently, fifteen days, and often

four or five days later, before its general agency

is perceived
; whereas the Cowpox poifon adts

upon the whole conftitution in feven or eight

days after its admiffion.

I

VII. The Cowpox poifon is, according to

N
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the prefent faCts, totally different in its nature

and effects from every other morbific poifon,

both of cattle and human creatures. It is not

neceflary to enter minutely into the diftinguifh-

ing characters of it, as it appears in Cows, as

thefe will be collected from the hiffory of the

difeafe. I think it right juft to mention, that

care fhould be taken not to confound the Cow-
pox with the common warty eruptions and in-

flammations, ending in fcabs, which affeCt the

paps only, or at moft the paps and the udders.

It muft alfo be recolleCted, that the Cowpox is

quite different from the difeafes of cattle, which

are attended with eruptions of the Ikin in gene-

ral, fuch as take place in the murrain, or pejih

bovilla
,
already fpoken of ; on which eruptive

difeafes more has been written by the Italian,

French, and Dutch phyficians, than by the

Englifti *.

* Gli affiftenzi a’bovi ammalati e molt’ altri uomini degni

di fede m’atteftarono d’aver oflervati, in alcuni tumori crudi

in diverfe parti del corpo con lingue aridc, nere e tagliate, in

altri aver veduti tumori maturate.

—

P. A. Michelloti

,

p. 12,

1 7 1 1.

La terza oflervazjone fu circa alcuni buovi, che dimorarano

in ima ftalla come alle pecore: due di effi cacciarono d’ alia

cute certi tubercolletti .—Padre Boromeo
, p. 48.

Annis 1713, 1714, in noftro Ferrarienfi Ducatu, Iuescon-

tagiofaboum, &c.~ Correpti enim boves cibum refpuebant

;
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On account of the notion which, by fome, is

entertained, that the Cowpox infection is of the

fame nature as the variolous, it may be ufeful

to point out the great differences between them.
(

1. The Cowpox poilon, introduced by inocu-

lation, affeCts the whole conffitution at the fame

time, in the fame degree, and manner, as when

admitted in the cafual way ;
and if the local af-

fection be more fevere in the cafual, than in

the inoculated way, it feems to be owing to

the ftruCture of the part, namely, the thick

cuticle in the palms of the hands.

2. The Cowpox poifon only affects the con-

ftitution, through the intervention of the part

poi foiled.

3. This morbific poifon produces no eruption

aures fubito collapfre procidebant
:

pili erigebantur ;
tremor

pene univerfalis aderat: oeuli lacrymabant
:
per nares multa

lymphae copia exibat; alvus folvebatur: ct in aliquibus puf-

tulae Tub cute prodibant, ita ut credercnt aliqui Variolis bo-

ves ipfos affici
;
tandemque brevi feptem dierum fpatio mo-

riebantur.— J. Lanzoni
,

t. 20, b. 202.

Maculisdeniqueet puftulis infedla cutis, adeout quibufdam,

in mentem venerit cogitare boves non lue, ut nunc res eft,

fed ipfis puftulis quas Variolas vocant interire.

—

7- Lan-

cift de bovilla pefte.

Schreibcn an die Generalftaaten betrefFend die Einimpfung

der Viehfeuche gefehrieben den 16 Febr. 17 70.

—

Camper
Von Einimpfung der Kindviehfeuche, ihren Vortheilen und

Bedingungen.—

C

ampers Berliner Gefellfchaft.
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or inflammation, but of, and near, the part to

which the poifon is applied.

4. The Cowpox poifon from the human fub-

jedt will, in all probability, infe£t the Cow with

the Cowpox; which the variolous poifon will

not.

5. It is afierted that a perfon may have the

Cowpox who has had the Smallpox.

6. The local puftulous eruptions in the Cow-

pox are rather of the nature of vehicles, or phlyc-

tenae, than purulent eruptions; and the ulcera-

tion is apt to be of the phagedenic kind.

7. The Cowpox infection is not propagated

in the ftate of effluvia, or gas.

8. Cowpox matter applied to the eyes, lips,

and various other foft parts; or to any parts which

are punctured, or wounded, in perfons who have

already had the Cowpox
;

or are then ill of the

difeafe, will excite the peculiar local affection

from this poifon, and perhaps fever.

VIII. There are fome who are not certain

whether or not they have gone through the

Smallpox, yet they have luch a dread of the

difeafe, as not to l’ubmit even to inoculation tor

it. To fuch perfons, the inoculation for the

Cowpox, as a fubflitute for the Smallpox, muft

prove a happy dil'covery.
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Some who have never gone through the

Smallpox, have been repeatedly inoculated for

the Smallpox, and alfo been expofed much

to the infection of it in the cafual way, yet

could not be infedted. Perl'ons, fo circumftan-

ced, to be more fecure, may be inoculated for

the Cowpox.

Such is the reprefen tation which I fhall ven-

ture to lay before the public, of the benefits

likely to accrue to human fociety, from ino-

culation for the Cowpox, I fhall be no better

Contented with thofe who will confider the fafts

to be already completely demonftrated, than

with the oppolite extreme opinion, that the

whole of the profpedts difnlayed are merely

Eutop'um. The fortunes of the new-propo-

fed practice cannot, with certainty, be told

at prefent by the moft difcerning minds.

More inftances are rcquifite to eftablifh practical

and pathological truths. Without affirming pre-

tentions which, I think, unwarrantable, the

number of inftances farther requifite cannot be

ffated ; but one may fafely aflert, that well-

diredted obfervation in a tboufand cafes of ino-

culated Cowpox, would not fail to produce fuch

a valuable body of evidence, as will enable us

to apply our knowledge with much ulefulnefs
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in practice, and eftablifh, or at leaft bring us

nearer the efhblifhment, of fome truths.

They who take a part in the prefen t in-

quiry, muft not expert to efcape detraction.

But fuch a profpedt will not divert him from his

path, who labours in the culture of phylic for

the fatisfa&ion of his own mind ; well knowing

that it argues egregious ignorance of what is

pafiing in the world, to do fo from any other

motive.

Communications received after thepreceding Sheets

•were printed ;
and additional obfervations.

Mr. Rolph , Surgeon in Peckham
,

pradtifed

phyfic nine }>ears at Thornbury in Gloucefter-

Ihire. During two of thefe years, he was the

colleague of the late Mr. Grove, who had been

a medical practitioner at Thornbury for near

' forty years.
.
The greater part of the faCts above

Rated, relating to the Cowpox, are familiarly

known to Mr. Rolph from his own obfervation,

and from the experience of Mr. Grove.

Mr. Rolph tells me, that in Gloucefterfhire the

Cowpox is very frequently epizootic in the dairy-

farms in the fpring feafon. It efpecially breaks

out in Cows newly introduced into the herds.
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When a number of Cows in a farm ar,e at the

fame time affected, the infeClion feems gene-

rally to have originated in the constitution of

fome one Cow, and before the milker is aware

of the exigence of the difeafe, the infectious

matter is probably conveyed by the hands to the

teats and udders of other Cows ; hence they are

infeCted. For if the difeafe in the Cow firft affec-

ted be perceived in a certain State, and obvious

precautions be taken, the infection does not

fpread, but is confined to a Single beaSt. Whe-
ther the morbific poifon is generated in the

Cow firft difeafed in a given farm, de novo
,
from

time to time, and diffeminated among the reft

of the herd ; or, like the Smallpox poifon, is

only communicated from animals of the fame

fpecies to one another, is not afcertained. No
Cow has been known to die, or to be in danger

from this diforder.

A great number of inftances of the Cowpox
in milkers had fallen under Mr. Rolph’s obfer-

vation ; and many hundreds more under that

of his late partner, Mr. Grove ; but not a Sin-

gle mortal, or even dangerous, cafe had occur-

red. The patients were ordinarily ill of a Slight

fever for two or three days, and the local af-

fection was fo Slight, that the affiStance of me-

dical practitioners was rarely required. He had
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no doubt that the inoculated Cowpox was at-

tended with as little pain and uneafinefs as the

ordinary cafes of inoculated Smallpox.

Mr. Rolph lays, there is not a medical prac-

titioner of even little experience in Gloucefter-

fhire, or fcarce a dairy-farmer, who does not

know from his own experience, or that of

others, that perfons who have fuffered the Cow-
pox, are exempted from the agency of the va-

riolous poifon.

The late Mr. Grove was averyextenfive Small-

pox inoculator, frequently having 200 to 300 pa-

tients at one time, and the fa£t of exemption now

afferted had been long before his death abun-

dantly eilablifhed, by his experience of many

fcores of fubjedts. who had previoufly laboured

under the Cowpox, being found unfufceptible

of the Smallpox ; either by inoculation, or by

effluvia.

While Mr. Rolph pradtifed at Thornbury,

he thinks not fewer than threefcore inftances

of failure, in attempting to produce the Small-

pox by inoculation, occurred inhisownpradtice;

all of which were perfons whohad been previoufly

affected with the Cowpox. In almoft all of

thefe cafes the uninfedted perfons affociated

with thofe who took the Smallpox, and many

were repeatedly inoculated. Although Mr.
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Rolph has not, in his recolle&ion, any inftan-

ces of people taking the Smallpox, who gave

admiffible evidence of their having laboured un-

der the Cowpox ; he thinks fuch cafes may,

and have indeed occurred to others, where the

Cowpox had been only local; it being requifite

that the whole conftitution fhould be affedted, in

order to deftroy the excitability to the variolous

poifon. '

Mr. Rolph declared, that his confidence in

the efficacy and fafety of inoculation for the

Cowpox was fuch, that he regretted he could

not, at prefent, procure Cowpox matter to ino-

culate two of his own children, who had not

yet'had the Smallpox. This meafure is, how-

ever, determined upon.
r

As a particular inftance, Mr. Rolph related

the following : A foldier’s wife, while in the

Smallpox, was accidentally in the company of

feveral farmers at an alehoufe in Thornbury.

Two of the company who had gone through

the Cowpox, but not the Smallpox, were not

affe&ed by the variolous infection ;
but three

others, who had not laboured under the Cow-

pox, took the Smallpox.

Mr. Rolph’s mind was not fatisfied that a

perfon could be conftitutionally afte&ed by the

Cowpox poifon more than once, but he had no

o
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doubt that the local affedtion might be produ-

ced repeatedly. Neither did he certainly know
that a perfon was fufceptible of the Smallpox,

who had been conflitutionally affedted by the

Cowpox.

Mr. Rolph, in a letter to Dr. Beddoes, dated

June 10th, 1795, communicated the following

obfervations. Speaking of a man who could

not be infedted, although he was repeatedly

inoculated for the Smallpox, and although he

lived in the fame room with another man who

died of the Smallpox—Mr. Rolph fays, “ it is

worthy * of remark, that this man had fome

years before, a complaint incident to Cows,

and commonly called the Cowpox ; a malady

more unpleafant than dangerous. It is gene-

rally received by contadl in milking. In the

human fpecies, the complaint is fometimes lo-

cal, at other times abforption takes place, and

the glands in the courfe of the abforbents be-

* See the queries of Dr. Beddoes
, conc#rning inoculation,

fubjoined to his tranflation of Gimbernat’s method of opera-

ting for the Femoral Hernia.—London, Johnfon, 1795*
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come indurated and painful. When this is the

cafe, I have learnedfrom my own obfervation, and

the tejlimony offome old practitioners, thatfufcep-

tibility to the Smallpox is defroyed. Some advan-

tage may probably, in time, be derived from

this fa&.”

Letterfrom Dr. Jenner to Dr. Pearfon.

i

Cheltenham, 27th Sept. 1798.

My Dear Sir,

The perufal of your proof fheets has afforded

me great pleafure, both from the handfome

manner in which you mention my name, and

from the mafs of evidence which has poured in

upon you from different countries in fupport of

the faff which I fo aidently wifh to fee efta-

blifhed on a fteady and durable bafis.

Your firft query refpe&ing the Foetus in

Utero I cannot refolve.

With refpeft to your fecond, you may be

affured that a perfon may be repeatedly affected,

both locally and generally, by the Cowpox,

two indances of which 1 have adduced, and

have many more in my recolle&ion. But, ne-

verthelefs, on this important point, I have fome

o 2



reafon to fulpedt that my difcriminations have

not been, till lately, fufflciently nice. I mu ft

obferve to you, that what the conftitution feels

from the abforption of the Virus*, is of a mild

and tranfient nature, but the fores (which lores,

when cafual, are often numerous, and attended
/

with much forenefs and inflammation) are fuffi-

cient of themfelves to occafion much diforder

in the fvftem. Certain it is, that the Ikin is.

always fubjedt to the ulcerative effects of the

virus, but whether the conftitution can repeat-

edly feel the primary effects of it, I have ex-

periments in view to determine.—Let me here

call your attention to a fimilarity between the

Smallpox and the Cowpox. The fymptoms of

abforption firft difturb the fyftem, and, fe-

condfy, the fyftem feels the confequences of

the local fores. Exactly fo with the Cowpox ;

and as the Cowpox inflammation is always of

the eryfipelatous kind, when it fpreads over

•the lkin to any great extent, it produces fymp^

toms not unlike the confluent Smallpox.

It is painful to me" to tell you, that I have

not an atom of the matter that I can depend

upon for continuing the experiments. Mr. —
, when he inoculated the boy, did not

* I ufe this exprcffion as the common language of the day,

without confcnting to the truth of it.
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take matter early enough from the puftule to

fecure Its efficacy,—for after it has loft its lim-

pid quality, and becomes pus, I fear its fpecific

effects ceafe.—Much precaution is therefore ne-

ceflary in the progrefs of the inquiry ; and this

is my grand fear, that the difcovery may fall

into difcredit from a want of that attention, in

conducting the experiments which the fubjedt

requires. For example—a perfon may conceive

he has the Cowpox matter on his lancet, when,

in fact, there may be only a little putrid pus

—

with this he fcratches thelkin, and excites dif-

eale ;—the patient is afterwards fubjedted to the

infertion of the variolous poifon, and unques-

tionably will have the difeafe.—Thus a delu-

ftve inference would be drawn, at once hurtful

to the caufe, and particularly injurious to me.

However truth muft appear at laft, andfrom

your refearches
,

its appearance will certainly be

expedited

I remain

Yours very truly,

E. Jenner.
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Abftraft of a Letter from Mr. Fewfer , Surgeon

in Thornbury , dated October nth, 1798, to

Mr. Ralph
, Surgeon in Peckham.

t

“ In the fpring of the year 1 768 I came to live

at Thornbury, where I have refided ever fince.

In that very year, from the following occur-

rence, I became well acquainted with the dif-

eafe called Cowpox. The late Mr. Grove and

myfelf formed a connection with Mr. Sutton,

the celebrated inpculator ; and to inoculate for

the Smallpox, we took a houfe at Buckover.

We found in this practice, that a great num-

ber of patients could not be infeCled with the

Smallpox poifon, notwithftanding repeated ex-

pofure under mod favourable circumftances for

taking the difeafe. At length the caufe of the

failure was difcovered from the cafe of a farmer

who was inoculated feveral times ineffectually,

yet he aflu red us he had never fuffered the

Smallpox, but, fays he, ‘ I have had the Cow-

pox lately to a violent degree , if that's any odds'

We took the hint, and, on inquiry, found that

all thofe who were uninfeCtable, had undergone

the Cowpox. I communicated this faCl to a

medical fociety, of which I was then a mem-
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ber, and ever afterwards paid particular atten-

tion to determine the fa£t. I can now, with

truth, affirm that I have not been able to produce

the Smallpox ,
in a jingle injiance, among perfons

•who have had the true Cowpox\ except a doubt-

ful cafe which you are acquainted with. I

have, fince that, inoculated near two thoufand

for the Smallpox, amongft whom there were a

great number who had gone through the Cow-

pox ; the exa£l number of thefe I cannot tell,

but I know that they all refilled the infection

of variolous matter.

With regard to your queftions—

1. As to danger from the Cowpox. In the

courfe of thirty years I have known numberlefs

inltances of the difeafe, but never knew one

mortal, or even dangerous cafe.

2. Is a perfon fufceptible of the Cowpox
more than once? I cannot anfwer this queflion.

3. Is the Cowpox, in the natural way, a

more or lefs fevere difeafe than the inoculated

Smallpox ? I think it is a much more fevere

difeafe in general than the inoculated Smallpox.

I do not fee any great advantage from inocula-

tion for the Cowpox. Inoculation for the Small-

pox feems to be fo well underftood, that there
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is very little need of a fubftitute. It is curious

however, and may lead to other improvements

4. Have you ever known any pregnant wo-

man labour under the Cowpox ? Yes, many

—

but it never produced abortion. The ftate of the

foetus I cannot lpeak of.

5. Are Cows affeded at certain times more

than at others ? They are efpecially affeded

from February to May, when there is the

greateft number of greafed horfes.

I cannot procure any Cowpox matter this

feafon.”

From Mr. Bird to Dr. Pearfon , Ocl. 16, 1798.

I

Mr. G. G. Bird
,
of Hereford, who is nowat-

tending medical ledures in London, tells Dr. P.

that he has very often feen the Cowpox in

Cows, and human creatures, near Gloucefer—
that it attacks the fame perfon repeatedly, and

once the third attack was obferved to be more

fevere than the preceding ones, but ordinarily

* I have dated the writer’s opinion of inoculation for the

Cowpox, in obedience to a law impofed on myfelf, of not

fuppreflfuig any part of the evidence communicated, how-

ever differently I might reafon on the fadts.—

N

ote by the

author of this Inquiry.
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the reverfe is the fa£l. It appears with red

fpots on the hands, which enlarge, become

roundilh and fuppuratc—tumors take place in

the armpit—the pulfe grows quick—the head

aches—pains are felt in the brick and limbs, with

fometimes vomiting; and delirium. It is moft

common in a wet fpring. No one dies of the

difeafe.

i

Dr. Currie, of Chejler

,

informs Mr. Thomas

that the difeafe called Cowpox is unknown to

the medical practitioners and farmers in Che-

fhire.

Dr. Richard Pearfon

,

of Birmingham, in his

obliging letter of the 26th Sept, laft, fays, “From
this united evidence, (that of medical perfons

and farmers) I think it maybe inferred that the

difeafe, which Dr. Jenner calls Variola vaccina,

is not epizootic in the counties of Warwick,

Worcefter, and Stafford.”

Dr. Woodville acquaints me, “ that not be-

ing able to procure Cowpox matter, he is mak-

ing trials with greafe matter

:

from which, no

doubt, fome ufeful information will be ob-

tained.”

p
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"Extraft of a letter from Mr. 'Thomas Wales ,

Surgeon at Downham, Norfolk, dated 051. 1 8,

1798, to Dr. Pearfon.

• I fhall endeavour to give you fatis factory an-

fwers to your queries.

Previous to my converfation with Dr. Red-

fearn, I had no knowledge of the difeafe called

Cowpox, nor was it known to any medical

practitioner in this diftriCt. But on inquiring

at the dairy-farms, 1 have got much informa-

tion concerning the difeafe. I this day faw two

perfons who have had the Cowpox. One of

them, a man above lixty years of age, who has

been a milker all his life, knows the difeafe

very well, by the name of Pap-pox, having

himfelf experienced the diforder a great many
years ago. He remembers that on that occa-

fion he was fick at the ftomach, and otherwife

ill for two or three days. The eruption on his

hands was confiderable, and the fingers were

fwollen, probably owing to improper applica-

tions ; the places healed {lowly, and left fears,

which are evident at this day ; and when the

hands are very cold, thefe fears are of a livid

caft. He had not gone through the Smallpox
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before he had the Cowpox, nor has he had the

Smallpox fince this difeafe, although he has

been repeatedly inoculated.

The other cafe above mentioned is that of a

young woman, who had .the Cowpox fome

years ago, but never fuffered the Smallpox,

although fhe has been feveral times inoculated.

There are, I find, many other inftances, of

perfons who have gone through the Cowpox, and

who have not been able to take the Smallpox,

either naturally, or by inoculation.

As the public in this part are not at all aware

of the advantages of inoculation for the Cow-
pox, there are no initances of this difeafe by

this mode of producing it.

I do not find that any perfon has had the

Cowpox more than once ; that is, a fever with

the local affedtion more than once ; but the lo-

cal affedtion, without the fever, has occurred

in the fame perfon repeatedly. I have met with

two cafes, in which the matter of the Cowpox,

by being applied to the eyes, deftroyed the

power of vifion, from the opacity of the cornea

io produced.

No perfon has been known to die, or even

to be in danger, with the Cowpox : although

the axillary glands have been much affedted,

p 2
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and the fores on the hands have healed with

difficulty.

I have not met with a cafe of a woman who
has gone through the difeafe during pregnancy.

No infiance has fallen under my obfervation,

of a perfon who has gone through the Cowpox
after having had the Smallpox.

With regard to Cows : they are fubjeft to

the Cowpox more than once. It comes on in

the fpring, when they firft begin to tafte luxu-

riant food, but not uniformly every year. One

farmer informed me, that he thought it broke

out efpecially when the Cows were fed with

turnips in autumn ; but I do not depend much

upon this obfervation.”

Remarks on the term Fariol/E FACCINAE.

For the fake of precifion in language, and,

of confequence, juftnefs in thinking ;
and con-

fidering that there is no other way of difabufing

ourfelves from many of the errors in phyfic,

but by the ufe of juft terms ;
it is not unwor-

thy of our attention to -guard againft the ad-

miffion of newly appropriated names, which

will miflead by their former accepted import.

Fariola is an affumed Latin word, and its
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meaning will be popularly underflood in the

Englifh tongue, by faying that it is a name of a

difeafe, betterknown by another name, thz Small-

pox. Granting that the word Variola is a deriva-

tive from Farms and Varus, ufed by Pliny and

Ceffus to denote a difeafe, with fpots on the Ikin ;

the etymological import of Variola is any cuta-

neous fpotted diflemper : but one of the moft

formidable and diflindl of the cutaneous order,

is what is called the Smallpox, and, therefore,

as I apprehend the name Variola has been ufed

technically kxt to fignify this one kind

of fpotted malady, and no other.

Now as the Cowpox is a fpecifically different

diflemper from the Smallpox, in effential parti-

culars, namely, in the nature of its morbific

poifon, and in its fymptoms ; although the

Cowpox may render the conflitution not fuf-

ceptible of the Smallpox
; it is a palpable cata-

chrejis to defignate what is called the Cowpox,

by the denomination Fariolze vaccinre', for that

is to fay, in Englifh, Cow-Smallpox, and yet

the Cow is unfufceptible of infection by the

variolous poifon.

To the name Cowpox , or better, perhaps,

Cow-pocken

*

in our language, I think no rea-

* Inftead of the modern orthography Small-poX, &c. in
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ionable objection can be urged. According to

the more diftinS: and lucid arrangement of cu-

taneous diftempers, by Dr. Willan'*, the Cow-

pox belongs to the order,
,

entitled pujlules

:

the word pock is known to lignify pujlule ; and

the prefix Cow denotes the only animal in which

the morbific poifon of the difeafe has its yevegig.

Farther ; if hereafter by the practice of univerfal

inoculation, the human animal fhould be a

much more abundant, and better known fource

of this morbific matter, than the brute animal,

it is fit; that the latter, to vv'hich obligations

will be owing for an ineftimable benefit, fhould

live in the grateful memory of mankind ; as

ought alfo the name of Jenner, who will be

fo great a Public Benefactor..
i i

}

’

Queries.

It may lave fome perfons the trouble of think-

ing, and time, if a fc-t of queftions be hated ;

which cs and cks are denoted by x, it will be, perhaps,

thought preferable to follow the original orthography, pocky

with its plural pocken
y
as the Germans {till do

y
from whofe

language we have received the words.

* Defcription and treatment of cutaneous diforders. Or-

der I. Pultulous Eruptions on the fkin : by Robert PE illan,

F. A. S. 4to. with plates, Johnfon, 1798.
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which will ferve to guide obfervation in the ac-

quifition of fads belonging to the fubject of

inquiry. For this purpofe the following que-

ries are propofed :

With refpeB to Brutes.
• •

!

1. If a didemper of Cows has been noticed,

called the Cowpox, or by any other name ; in

which the breads, efpecially the paps, are affec-

ted with pudulous, and generally purple, or

livid eruptions and lores, by which the hands

of milkers are infeCted; what are its fymptoms?

2. Can any connection be traced betwixt this

difeafe and the greafe of horfes’ heels ? between

the difeafe and particular kinds of food, and

water ? between it and any particular dates of

the atmofphere ? between it and any particular

feafon ?

3. Is the fame Cow liable to the difeafe more

than once ?

4. Has any Cow ever appeared to die of this

difeafe ?

5. Is the Cow fufceptible of the Cowpox by

the inoculation of the breads, with greafe matter

of horfes ?

6. Are males of the Ox kind ;
or other dif-

ferent kinds of brutes; fufceptible of the difeafe

by inoculation with Cowpox matter of Cows ?

1
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7. Have Cows, in a ftate of pregnancy, been

obferved to be affeded with this diftemper?

8. Is the Cow fufceptible of the difeafe by

inoculation of other parts befide the breads ?

9. Is the Cowpox matter of human creatures

capable of producing the Cowpox in Cows ?

With refpeEl to Human Creatures.

1. What parts are affeded, and what are

the fymptoms of the diftemper, when contrac-

ted in the cafual way ?

2. Has any perfon been fuppofed to be in

danger, or to have died of this difeafe ?

3. Is the whole conftitution difordered pre-

vioujly
,
or only at thefame time the puftules break

out ? Does the diforder of the conflitution dis-

appear on the appearance of the puftules ?

Does the fame, or a different diforder of the

conftitution again. appear ; and under what cir-

cumftances in the courfe of the difeafe ?

4. If in the courfe of the difeafe, 'when

there is no diforder of the whole conftitution,

the infedious matter of the Cow, or of the

human patient already labouring under the Cow-

pox, be applied to frefh parts, does a diforder

of the whole conftitution arife, as well as a lo-

cal affedion; and of the fame kind as thofe

which have already taken place ?
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Is the fame perfon fufceptible of the

Cowpox local affedion, and fever, or diforder

of the whole conftitution more than once ? or

only of the local affedion more than once ? In

the inftances in which the diforder of the whole

conftitution was faid to have occurred more

than once, is it not probable that in one cafe

only the fpecific fever of the infection occurred,

and in the others a different diforder of the whole

conftitution, fuch as was merely from the irri-

tation of the local affedion ?

6. Is the local affedion of the fame nature

on a fecond, or on farther attacks in the fame

perfon, as on the fir ft: ?

7. In the inftances of Cowpox in perfons

who had gone through the Smallpox, were the

local affedion and diforder of the conftitution

of the fame nature, as in perfons who had not

laboured under the Smallpox ?

8. Has it been obferved that a perfon has

ever taken the Smallpox, after having gone

through the Cowpox ? In the inftances in which

the Smallpox was faid tohave taken place, was it

certain that the preceding Cowpox was attended

with its fpecific fever, or was there only a local

affedion, or at moft, was there only diforder

fymptomatic of the local affedion ?

9. Does the Cowpox render the human con-
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ditution unfufceptible ofany other difeafe, befide

the Small-pox; or, on the contrary, increafe its

fufceptibility to any particular difeafes ?

10. What are the effects of the Cowpox on

pregnant women ?

11. In the inoculated Cowpox, is the fever

lefs confiderable than in the cafual way ?

12. In the inoculated Cowpox, is the local

affedion (lighter and of (horter duration than

in the cafual Cowpox ?

13. How long after the infertion of the

matter is it before the conftitution is affeded ?

14. If a perfon were to be inoculated at the

fame time with the Cowpox and variolous mat-

ter, which diforder would appear firft, or what

other effeds would be produced ?

15. If the Cowpox morbific matter be ap-

plied to a fecreting membrane, e. g. to the

urethra, will it produce a gonorrhoea, or puf-

tulous fores ?

16. Does this difeafe appear to injure the

conftitution, by producing or exciting other

difeafes ?
*

1 7. Does this difeafe appear to eradicate any

other difeafes already prefent ?

18. Does the mildnefs or feverity of the ino-

culated Cowpox depend upon the quantity of
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matter inferted ; or on the wounds infli&ed for

inoculation ?

19. Does the Cowpox matter produce the

difeafe as certainly in its dried as in its fluid date

;

and when old, as when recent; and with equal

mildnefs ?

20. Are there any particular dates of the

conflitution, in which the Cowpox is particu-

larly mild ; or, on the contrary, fevere ; as after

the Meades, Hooping Cough, &c. ?

21. Are there particular idiofyncrafles in fa-

milies or individuals, which influence the Cow-

pox, as is the cafe in the Smallpox ?

22. Is the inoculation of the Cowpox equally

fuccefsful in infancy, manhood, and decrepit

age?

23. Do certain epidemic dates appear to pre-

vail, which influence this difeafe ?

\

Anfwers to the preceding quedions will be

principally obtained by inoculation for the Cow-

pox, of which there are many opportunities in

provincial fituations
; which practice it is one of

the chief objects of this publication to encou-

rage.
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P. S. Extraft of a Letter from Dr. Fowler to Dr.

Pearson, dated Sarum , October 24, 1798.

My Dear Sir,

The difeafe called Cowpox is known in this neighbour-

hood, only to a few farmers, but they underftand that it is

a prefervative from the Smallpox. This morning, Anne Fran-

cis, a fervant girl, aged 26 years, was brought to me
;

(he

informs me, that fome years ago bluifh puftules arofe on

her hands, from milking Cows difeafed by the Cowpox.

Thefe puftules foon became fcabs, which falling off, difco-

vered ulcerating and very painful, which were treated

by a Cow do£tor, and were long in healing. Some milk from

one of the difeafed Cows having fpurted on the cheek of her

filter, and on the breaft of her miftrefs, pFoduqed on thefe

parts of both perfons, puftules and fores, funilar to her own

on her hands. None of thefe three had fuffered the Small-

pox, nor have they gone through it fince that time, although

they have been much expofed to the infeftion
;
and the filter

above mentioned has been inoculated three times for the

Smallpox. The Cow doctor who attended thefe three wo*

men faid, he would forfeit his life if any of them Ihould aL

terwards have the Smallpox.

With fincereft good wilhes for the fuccefs of this, and all

your undertakings,

I am, See., See..

R. Fowler..

Note.—Mr. Hughes' Letter, dated Stroud-Water, Glou-.

cefterlhire, Oft. 27, 1798, to Mr. Blifs

,

Surgeon, Hamp-

ftead, has been juft fent to the Author, in anfwer to his

Queries. Unfortunately this valuable letter cannot now be

publilhed. It efpecially confirms, by a number of inftances*

the fa&s of the fafety of the Cowpox, and of its produ^

cing unfufeeptibility of the Smallpox.

FINIS.


